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I~bt ~nbbntb l\ttnthrr. 
lack IIf sufficient scrupulousness in forming 
connections "in the first place, and closeness in 
in reasoning, and practice upon these princi. 
pIes in the second place, induced by the in-

fatally than all of these put together, self.in. 
terest, leads members, ministers, and churches, 
ruthlessly to trample down God's authority, 
and hoist sail on the treacherous sea of non-

MY LOST YOUTH. 
BY HENRY W LONGFELLOW 

loving Saviour as her Saviour, and rested in 
hope ~pon the aton~ent which he has made. 

'l'HE CHRISTIAN CHURCH, 
An E!l88Y on the ConBtltutiOn~ GovernJ11ent of tho Cb~~~~: 

ChUlCh, written for tho Seventh day BaptISt Eastern As 
lion, by L Crandall. 

(Concluded) 

nilte and universal love of power and advant· 
age, that every species of association or con. 
federation in our country alternately verges 
to the tyranny of majorities, or to dissolution 
arising from the disproportionate claims or in. 
dividuals and minorities. 

Often I think of tbe beautiful town 
That i. seated by the sea. 

Often ID tbought go up and down 
Th~ pleasant strEre!s of tbat1fllar old town 

ADd my youth comes back to me. ' 

essentialism, or, .. It's no matter what a man 
believes or does, if he is only a Christian/, I 

Just as if, with the Bible in his hand, a ma'n 
can be II Christian and believe or do anythi~ 
to which his own fancy or interest may incline 
him! In fact, there is such trifling with re 
ligious obligation as staggers all confidence 
and hope, and fills the reflecting mind with 
utter and unutterable amazement. The only 
hope of counteracting the effects of such 
spiritual wickedness is to iIlke our stand 011 

Bible grounds, and charge the mischief done 

And a verse of a Lapland song 
I Ia hannting my memory still 

where the spirit is willing the flesh is often 
weak. There is no alternative left them, ther&
fore. than either to seem to neglect what Borne 
may regard as duty, and thereby incur the 
censure of the unreasonable aod censorious; 
or to attempt to do what wonld be full work 
f,)r two or three men, and, as the result, break 
down under an overtaxed brain alld body. 
It has been no uncommon thing in late years 
for miDisters to be laid aside in the midst, and 
even at the outset of their usefulness; indeed, 
the question not un frequently been mooted, 
wby ministers are more short lived now than 
ill former times. The solution, we feel assur. 
ed, in many cases, on due investigation, would 
be in the unreasonable amount of labor reo 
quired of them, and their extremle reluctance 
to refuse what is put upon them. 

So In that lonelyout Jesus came to her 
with this little book. The dark hovel becl!me 
"light in the Lord." Some time after this 
the woman became ill. A physician came to 
see her who had knuwn her in former days: 
She Bsked him to call upon the minister of tbe 
parish, and request him to visit her. This the 
physician did, adding, " I found her strangely 
altered, sir. The lion has become a lamb." It may be said that it is too much trouhle, 

otjtoo intricate a task, to study and observe 
tile just balance of these pIinciples-that we 
must have 80me generalization of the subject 
by which we may work. I rpply, those who 
think it too much trouble to bring every case 
to the standard of mutual and even-handed 
justice, can have their own choice, and grap. 
pIe at length with the overwhelming conse. 
quence~ of their treachery to those principles. 
If it be said, that it is' hopeless (0 attempt to 
regulate the affairs of society accordiug to 
right principle, that is only sa)lfIg that wrong 
is inhel enlly stronger than righ:, or that we 
arc tou ltJdlllent, too cowardly, or too much 
implicat€Cl in wrong ourselves, 10 undertake 
the duf~llse of the right; or, what is stIll 
worse, if we WIll attempt to correct wrong by 
reBOl tlllg to wrong, we may be Justly charg. 
ed as common sinnelB, and with lo.iug the 
W10llg mora than the right. But if, 011 the 
contral y, we are true, constant allll active In 
defense of the right, we cannot fatl to win a 
glOllOUS reward and Icnonll. 

There are very few sayings amollg tlte 
many that have been handed d,}wn to us on 
account of the wisdom they embody, which 
equal III truth ant! im portance 'he following: 

on those who are 80 reckless as to transgress 
that high authority, The measure of one 
man's goodness, 8S compared with another, 
must be his comparative approximation to 
God's requirements,and nllt his affected graca 
of manners, his wealth, or seeming piety. 
Many things cOIJ~pil e to draw tbe church 
aside from her integrity and fidelily to God. 
The rebukes and condemnation which her 
faithrulness fixes 011 the Call sciences of the UII. 
godly W(IJ Id is always followed by demands 
tbat she should abate her censures 111 order to 
conclhation, under the delUSIVe pretellce that 
she will ill that way better Bucceed in her 
mIS~IUU Then tbere is a class of protessors 
of CIl! istiatllty, whose pi opellsities or inter. 
ests dispose them always to plead agaiust any. 
thiug like close and efficient disci pI me, as be. 
109 bigotry, 11llbolality, or cluelty, alld likely 
to injure the causa of religlOll, 01' ilitlaffect in. 
divlduals whose alll is desirable. By such tn. 

flue~ces churches are oflell led Oil, tIll they 
become filled wnh corruptioll-fall under the 
criticism and contempt of their seductive 011. 
visers, aut! the wicllcd world, whose hghtthey 
ought to be. But may it not be forgotten that 
the only I emedy for all these evils is to stand 
UpOIl aud wotk by God's plan, come what 
will, and in spite of all opposition. 

DlL PAYSON'S POWER IN PRAYER, 

Let us now conSIder some ol~ections to 
these views. It has been often objecte~ ~o 
the foregoing kind of accountabiltty, that. It 
does not secure the independence of the In' 

dividual chul:ches. To that objection I reply, 
The llldependence ofindividual churches, and 
theIr ultimate and absolute authority, as in 
sIsted upon by many, is a manifest though 
au btle and delusive fallacy. It is an impos. 
sibility, where any kind of association is en· 
tered into between churchels. What can be 
plainer, than that when churches write out a 
ConstItution, and sign It, they are accounta. 
ble to each other in evCl y parllculal to which 
they have thel ain subscribed 1 'What can be 

plainll.r, than that they are justly !table to be 
called tii account and tl ied by the body to 
whIch they have connected themselves, and 
dismembered therefrom fOl any conduct In 

VIOlation of the compact 01 covenant they have 
enteted into 1 Suppose It be sllld Ihat the 
Constltuttoll which the churches adopt specI· 
fies that they Bhall 1I0t be amenable to any 
other body but themselves fOI thell conduct. 
All I have to say is, that such a COlJstitution 
19 a pieco of self contradIction; that it can 
Delther be applied or; obeyeu, if it declales 
the promotion of piety to be one of its objects. 
Such a COIlSlitutioll must breed contradlClion 
nnd confusIOn, of Ilecessity. Inihvidual indc. 
pendence, (in a comparatIve sellse,) I. the 
onglnal condnion of persons. It is the orIgiual 
condition of sepal ate community, societies, 
churches, or states. But of none can It be 
absolutely affirmed, as by natul e all are more 
01 less dependent. Whenever the SOCial, 
Civil, or tehgious associatlous or compacts 
wInch persons join, VIOlate tllf, terms on which 
they UnIte with them, they may assume to be 
absolved from tlleir connectIOn and member
ships in said compacts, alld fan back upon 
thetr original indiVidual independence. But 
to assume to stand and act upon that glOund, 
arn/vat the same time retain membership in 

"Eternal vigIlance i~ tlte plicc of hberiy." 
Anu in nothing i. It more Bpphcable than 10 

respect to the preSeIVatllll1 of the religious 
'hberties of the chul ch as a whole, or of its 
parts and indiVidual memb~rs. It may be a 
question, whethel the enemies of the chUl ch 
Within iti! pale or without are lJIost to be fear
ed; aud It may bo as dIfficult to determtne 
whether the church, in 2ta capacIty, has op. 
pressed inrllviduals in their rights, and per-
verted their ways, more than indw~duals have Years ago, when Dr. PaYBoll was tho pas. 

, boay, is preposterQu~ and absurd. It is 
nothing but assuming to govern the mass by 
individual and irresponsible power-or to 
dictate to the a'bdy what it shall alluw us to 
do, or what>.!, shall do-and to be sole urn. 
pll e as to OUI, mRmbm ship in the body. • F-~n 
ThiS stupendon" hwillCY is tho I cault of the reo 
actIOn of the Protestant mind from the reo 
!tgious tyrnnny or the dark ages; but it places 
those who hold it exactly at the opposite pole 
of the social logical sphore from that occupied 
by those who maintain thp "';':-Q,\llte authority 
at the body. The old ~J 1I, rl, filled all the 
I:round-all tbe rights and all th~nauthirity for 
thu body, or mnjority; but the modern error 
spreatls itself o¥.,er the multitude, and binds 
them,fast by its extravagant definition of in· 
dlvidual lights and indepeLdence. These 
two errors, equally extravagant, and mutually 
inimical to truth, as they are to each other, 
have beseiged the social, civil, and religious 
mterests of mankind, with the rapacity and 
relentlessness of death; and wit~ the dal kness 
antl corruption of the grave. The truth is, 
each and every individual is bound by one 
eternal and changeless obligation to do right
eously, and has no hberty, either siogly or by 
assoCIation, to do any wrong. Noone has a 
right to euter into any social relation except 
to do right, and of course, to maintain invio
late, (so far as is in his power to de,) the 

tor of the second parish church in this city, he 
corrupted and misled the church. And yet instltu'ed <, the quarterly church fast." This 
the Constitution and laws of the church were season is still observed here, by all the ortho. 
unparalelJed in brevity and simplicity. As dox Congregational churches. Bemg in one 
light radJates from the sun in straight lines, of these meetings, not long since, I took occa
and in all directions, except where they are sion to mention the fact that the pastor of a 

church in western Massachuselts, where I 
intercepted by dark bodies, so all the laws of formerly resided, often alluded to these sea. 
the church radiate from love, holy love in God, sons, and the manner in which they were ob 
and are bent or brokeo only hy those who served by Dr. P., and that, as a consequence, 
lack that principle, or are too ignorant to his church afterwards established such a meet 

h ing, and regularly attendeil upon it, with no comprehend the application of t ose laws. little interest and profit, 

But the disciplme of the chulch is not to A pious lawyer who was present,lemsrk 
proceed upon the opinIOn entertained by in· ed, that he was reminded by these slHtemcnts, 
dividuals in regard to each otller's piety, of of one striking feature ill Dr. Payson's Sun. 
~hich none can have certain knowledge, and day exercises-Ills wondeifv[ jJower!1t player 

Mr. S. was then a child; he felt no speCial ill, 
all are liable to be entirely mistaken. I do terest about reli!(ious things. But when that 
not suy (JUI opinion of a person's piety should man of God arose in his place, and poured ont 
have no weight in matters of dIscipline, for his soul in supphcatil}n, so filial and tentler, 
it undoubtedly will and ought tl) have weight. so earnest and reverent, so solemn and spmt. 
But what I mean is, that discipline should be ual, his young heart was completely over· 

whelmed with emotion. He could not de
conducted strictly on scripture plecepts and scribe the feelings that rushed upon him at that 
principles. I say on scripture precepts and hour, in any better way than by comparing 
principles; fer it is impossible that the Bible them to the sensation which comes over us 
sbould contain a precept directly and literally when we receive a sudden flight; his blood 

. I ffi started quicker in hIS veiDS, his whole frame covering every partlcu ar case, or 0 ense, . 
ft!lt a shock, and his SpIrIt was sth red deeply 

But the precepts there given mllst b", literalIy within him. Dr. Payson brought down so 
followed in the precisB cases to which they much of the presence and power of God, by 
are there applied, and the pri1lciplea there his near communion at the Throne of Grace, 
established must be followed in all cases, ac. that it was awful to be there. That vast as 
eordmg as they class With thecase~ or example8 sembly were ready to 4ftc1aim, "How dread· 

ful is this place! It IS 1I0ne other than Ihe 
there brougltt to View. Here we meet the house of God and the gate of heaven !" He 
difficulty of infcrring, or rather the danger of said Dr. Payson owed hIS remalkable success 
mal.discipline. f omjalsE lriferences. But there in the ministry, and his amazing influence, as 
is no escape t> '.·e must meet the danger as much to hiS prevalence in prayer, as to his 
best we can. Nor are we to imagine that the faithfulness and pungency in preaching the 

Gospel. 

I "A boy'. WIll IS tbe wmd'. WIll 
And the thoughts of youlh Dre loog. lo~g thougbt. " 

I can see the sbadowy lines of ils trees 
And catch, 10 sudden gleams. ' 

The sheen of far surroundIng seas, 
And Islands that Were the liesperldes 

Of all my boyish dreams. 
And the burden of tbat old SODa. 
It mnrmnrs and whispers stlll:o 

"A boy's will,. the wind's will, 
And the thoughts of youth are 10Dg, long thoughts" 

I remember the black whar~e8 and the slIps We have no disposition to shield pastors 
from a proper obligation to serve the church 
with all theIr powers, and to have II heart and 
hand, as far as possible, for every good word 
a?d work. We do not desire to apologize for 
!l!m whQse face, year after year, is never seen 
In tb.e families of his congregation; we would 
not,lf we cohld, make his life one ofindolence 
or elegant leisure But there is reason in all 
tbings; and it is bUt due to the ministry that 
the people should somettmes be rominded that 
they cannot perform impossibilities more than 
other men; and if under a pressure of pu bUc 
opinion which they have not the firmness nor 
the heal t to resist, they should undertake such 
a task, the end must mevItably be that they 
WIll be sent prematurely to juin the already 
large company of invalid mmister" or else to 
an untimely grave. It surely unwise, if not 
wicked, to act over again the fable of killing 
th? goose that laid the golden egg, by endeav
?llng to extort from frail human beings with. 
III a few years what is the work of a lIfetIme. 

The minister found tbis woman, once 80 
wicked and violent, lying meekly and pray
erfully upon her dying bed. He asked her 
the cause of this change. She Pllt her ema
ciated hand under her pillow, and drew out 
the little red morocco book, "It is this," 
sb e said, "this dear little book, thV' precious 
little book, 'I and soon after died trusting in And the sea-tides tosslDg free I ' 

And SpaDl8h saIlors with bearded lIps. 
And tbe beauty and mystery of the .blpS, 

And the magIc of the sea 
And tbe VOIce of that wayward song 
Is smglDg and saYlDg stdl: 

" A boy's WillIS the Wind's WIll, 
And the tbough .. of youth Bre long, long thoughts." 

I remember tbe bulwarks by tbe sbore. 
And the fort ul,on tbe bIll ; 

The sunrise gun, wnh Its hollow roar, ' 
The drum. bent repeated o'er and o'er" 

And tbe bugle WIld and shrtll. 
And the mUSIC of that old song 
Throb. lD my memory stIll: 

" A boy'. Will,S the WInd'. WIll, 
And tho tboughts of youth nre long, long tboughts " 

I remember the sea 6ght far away. 
How It thundered o'er the tIde' 

And tbe dead captams as tbey lay 
In tbeIr graves o'erlookmg the tranqUIl bay, 

Wh.re tbey 10 battle dIed. 
Aud the Bound of that mournful son~ 
Goes through me Wllh a thrill, -

.. A boy's WIll i. the wmd's witl. 
And tbe thoughts of yonth are long, long tboughts." 

I cau see tho breezy dome of groTes, 
The shadow's of Deermg's Wood.; 

And the friendshIps otd and the early loves 
Come back WIth a Sabbath sound, a. of doves 

In qUIet neIghborhood •. 
ADd tbe 'erse of that sweet old song 
It Hutter. and murmurs .tIlI: 

.. A boy'. WIllIS the wlDd'. WIll, 
And the thougbts of youth are long, long thougbts" 

I remember tbo gleams and glooms that dart 
Acruss the schoolboy's brem, 

Tbe song and the silence 10 the bearl, 
That JD part Ble propheCIes, and in part 

Are [ongmgs WIld and Vam 
And tbe VOIce of tbat fitful Bong 
SlUgs on und IS never sttll. 

.. A boy'. WltI,S tbe Wind's will, 
And the thought.ot youlb are lung, 10Dg thoo~ht. " 

Tbero are things of "hich I may ~ot _peak, 
There are dream. that caDnot dIe; 

There are \ho't. Ihat make the strong benrt weak 
And bnDg a pallor into tbe cheek, 

ADd a mI.t before the eye. 
And Ihe words of that fatnl song, 
Come over me lIke a cblll: 

.. A boy's WIlt l8lhe WInd's wltI, 
Aud the Ibuughls of yuuth ore long, long tboughts " 

Strange to me now are tbe forms I meet 
IV hen I VlSlt Ibe dear old town: 

But the natIve Ellr is pure and sweet, 
And trees that o'erabadow well.known streets 

As tbey batanee up and down, 
Are 81Dgmg tbe b~aul1lur song

l 

And sIgbmg and whIspering sllU: 
.. A boy'. Wltll. tbe wlUd's WltI, 

And the thoughts of youth are IOllg, long tboughts." 
ADd DeerlOg'. Woods are fresh .Dd faJr, 

And wlIh JOY tbat 10 almost palO 
My heart goes back to waDder there 
And among the dreams of Ihe days ibst \lere 

I find my 108t youtb again ' 
And tbe strange aDd beaullful Bong, 
lbe groves are repeabog It still: 

.. A boy'. Will,S the WInd', Will, 
ADd tbe tboughts of yomh are 10Dg, long thought. ' 

[Putnam's Magazme for August. 

UNREASONABLE. 

CHOICE OF PURSUITS IN LIFE. 
There is genuine good sense and I igbt 

feeling expressed in tbe following paragraph 
from a late WOl k by Mrs Sedgwick. The 
sentiments expressed are in harmony with 
just views of our republican institutions :_ 

I do not intend or wtsh to crowd my boys 
illto the learnet! professions. If any among 
them have particular [alent or taBte for them, 
they may follow them. They must decide 
for themselves in a matter mOl e important to 
them than anyone else But my boys know 
that I should be mortified if they selected 
these professions from the vulgar notion that 
they were more genteel-a v,-!Igar word that 
ought to be bauished from the American va 
cahulary-more genttlel than agriculture or 
the mechanic arls. I have lablll ed hard to 
convincB my boys that there is notlllng vulgar 
111 the mec1mnic's profession; no parlIcular 
1 eason ti)r envying the lawyer or the doctor. 
They, as much as the farmer and mechalllC, 
are working men. And I should like to know 
what thel" 1. parlicularly elevating in sllllng 
over a table alld WIlting preSCribed forms, or 
111 inquiring into the particulars of disea5e and 
doling out physic fur them . 

It is certainly a false notion in a democratic 
republic, that a ltlwyer has any higher claim 
to respectability-gentility, tt you please
than a tanner, a blacksmith, a painter, or a 
builder. It is the fault of the mechanic, if he 
tokes the place not assigned to him by the 
government and institutions of his country. 
He is of the lower orders only when he IS 
self-degraded by the ignurant and coarse man. 
which are aSSOCiated WIth manual labor in 
countries where society is divided into castes, 
ancl have, therefore, come to be considered 
inseparable from it. Rely upon it, it IS not so. 
The old balriers are down. The time has 
come when, being mechanics, we may ap 
pear on laboring days as well as holtdays, 
without the sign of our profession/Talent 
and worth are the only eternal gr~~~B. of dis
tmetion. To these the Almighty, has affixed 
his everlasting patent of nobility, and these 
it is which make bright the immortal name to 
whICh our children may aspire as well as 
otbers. It will be our own fault if, in our 
land. society as welt as government is not or· 
galllzed upon a new foundation. But we must 
secure, by our own efforts, the elevatIons that 
are now accessible to al1." 

• 
THE LITTLE RED MOROCCO BOOK. 

Jesus. [Bible Society Record. 

A WORD FOR PARENTS. 
The ignorant nursery maid is an educator; 

her look, and tone. and gesture, are ,aids to 
the development of faculties perhaps of the 
highest order. Let not the fond parent who 
trusts her little boy to the temporary care of 
the ?erva.nt maid fancy that the girl is " only 
getting blm reaay for school." The girl is 
educating him, morally, mentally, and physi. 
cally; the cold water ~hich trickles from his 
head down his healthy, chubby limbs, would 
provoke 111m 10 try the strength of his lungs, 
to the no small disqUietude of the house, were 
it not that Betty is amusing him "by such 
a pretty story about a great big black giant 
eating httle boys and girls as if they were'
hel rings." Scarcely a sentence does she utter, 
but she exercises or develops some moral or
mental faculty in such a manner as not only 
to counteract the goocl which the morniog air 
lution might do as regards physical develop. 
ment, but also to do a positive injury. Now, 
had the girl been pmperJy educated and in. 
structed, her influence with the child would 
not have been less-possibly it might have 
been greater-and, oh how differE'ut would 
the result have been! 

• 
THE POOR l'IfAN BLESSED. 

When I compare together different classes, 
as existing together in the civilized world, I 
cannot think the dtfference between the rich 
and the poor, in regard to mere physical suf
ferillg, so great as is sometimes imagined. 
Tbat some of the indigent among us die of 
scanty food, is untloubtedly true; but vastly 
more in thiS community die from eating too 
much than fI om eating too little; vastly more 
I m excess than from stal vation. So, as to 

clothing. Many shiver for want of defences 
against the cold, liut there is vastly more suf
fering among the rich, from absurd and crimi
nal modes of dress, whIch fashion has Banc
tIoned,than the poor for defiCIency of raiment. 
Our daugbters are ofteuer brought to I the 
grave by tbeir nch attire, than our beggars 
by theIr nakedness. So, the poor are often 
overlVorked, but they suffer less than many 
among the rich, who have no work to do, no 
interesting object to fill up -life, to satidfy the 
infinite cravmgs of man for action. Accord. 
ing to our present modes ofl education, how 
many of aur danghters are victims of ennui I 
a misery unknown to the poor; and more in
tolerable than the wear1lless of excessive 
toil. 

The idle young man, spending the day in 
exhibiting hiS person in the street, ought not 
to excite the envy of the overtasked poor. 
and tbis cumberer of the ground is foulld ex: 
elUSIvely among the rich. 

• 
I AM. -

'Vho can conceive a more beautiful aon
nection of sublime :laells than is found in the 
following, which we clip from an exchange 1 
The authorship is attributed to Bishop Bev
eridge: 

<. I AM." He doth not Bay, I AM their 
light, their guide, their strengthening tower, 
but only I AM. He sets as it were his hand 
to blank, that his people may write under it 
wbat they please that is good for them. As 
if He said, Are they weak 1 I AJI strength. 
Are they poor 1 I A)I riches, Are they in 
trouble 1 I AM comfort. Are they ~icl[ 1 I AM 
health. Are they dying 1 I Alii life. Have 
they nothing 1 I AM all thinge. I AM wisdom 

An English fair is in progress. Wares of and power; I AM glOlY, beauty, holiness, emi. 

L 
• rights of others as well as his own. He must 

admit, that It is the du~y of otbers as well as 
himself to act upon their judgment of what is 
right. How, then, can he claim exclusive 
jurisdiction over subjectB that concern others 
as much' as himself. nn.l with whom he has 

difficulty grows out of Ihe obscurity of the A valuable testimony t In these days, 
scripture law and r, -mice, or the weakness when so much is Said about great efforts, 
of the human percep:j"'l~or analogy, but from about eloquent sermons, about intellectual 
the fact that in every 1 .' !lIlCflJbf wr<mg there prerwlting i and so lIttle importance is at. 
is some one, and very ~~~qy a large number, tached to a high standard of personal piety, 
who are interested to make wr01lg appear to a deep·toned spirituality, as an element of 

There are few things in which congrega. 
tions ale more thoughtless and unreasonable 
than in the demands they make upon their 
pastors. They have but little idea, in many 
cases, of the amount of time and labor requir
ed for his necessary work. His pulpit pre. 
parations alone are almost sufficient to occupy 
hIS working hours. If he makes conscience 
of bringIng out ~hings new as wel! as old; of 
giving to his people the beaten oil of the sanc. 
tuary; of instructing and ed ifying tbem, so 
that both himself and they shall grow in knowl
edge and usefulness, he must devote to this 
department of his work a large portion of 
every day, HIS intellectual labors are greater 
and more constant than those of almost any 
otber professional man. He must produce a 
certain amount of matter at a given time, and 
tbis must be continued week after week, and 
year aftel year, in eapective of illterruptioDS, 
physical disability, and the various difficulties 
whIch interfere with mental application. His 
discourses and lectures are expected to be of 
the highest order-but Iiltle allowance being 
made when they fall sbort of his ordioary 
standard. 

many descriptionB are for sale. Shows of all neney, super-eminency, perfection, all.suffici
ldnds attract the curious. A handsomely- ency, eternity! JXHOVAH, I AM I Whlltso
dressed little boy, accompanied by an attend· ever is amiable in itself, and desirable to them, 
ant, mak~s .his w~~ to the tent in which a. that I .... M. Whatsoever is pure aDd boly, 
menagerIe Is exh,.blted. .As he gOBS .to£warg whatsoever is good and needful to \oaks men 
.t, he dra~s out bl8 pocket .handkerclI1~ , an happy tbat I AM. 

\ 

covenanted LO· .. i3J. advance II cause in 
which he and they are equally obligated 1 

In spite of all that can be said in defense of 
the extreme and extravagant views often in· 
sisted upon respecting individual church or 
state rights, this conviction forces itself upon 
the mind, namely, that for whatever purpose 
men unite, or associate, they must allow their 
associates the right to judge whether their 
conduct comports with the objects of their as. 
socl!ltion or not, and that the majority of the 
Votes of those associated must legitimately de· 
clde as to the obligations of the body to the 
individual member, society, church, or State 
of whIch the body is made up, and of his or 
their rigrts in the same; while members have 
an equal right to judge whether the body bas 
kept their Covenant with th.em, and whether 
they are under any obligation to the body. 
Any failure to recogniz, the several amI mu· 
tual righta-any overleaping their respective 
boundaries-any assumption of the one party to 
decide for the other-any affectation of au· 
thortly by virtue of office, order, precedent, 
or praclice-or any merging or absorbing in 
or confounding ope of Ihese rights with the 

• otller-indeed, any carelessness about obaerv
ing In eTery instance just where tbe claims 
meet, and balance the one with the other, 
must be equally destrUctive to peace 88 it is 
sUbyersive of justice, It is, therefore, the 

l I , 

mighty power in the pulpit-may It not be 
right. Here !tes the danger-the blinding, refreshing to turn back to the experience of 
the crazing effects of eelfinterest. It of len former times 1 Few, if any, mil1lsters have 
toars whole churches, communities, and even wielded a more wide.spread and healthy io. 
nations, from their mooring. it! the harbor of fluence than Dr. PaysoJl It is felt to the 

. . third alld fourth generations. Its moulding truth,J'ustice and peace. But I IOSlst, that the . 
haud is still pressmg warmly upon thIS whole 

law is to he strictly applied in all cases. I community. 

will illustrate this point. Suppose there are I never resided ill any place where the reo 
in a church two members, A and B. A is to ligious element seemed to be more ascendaut, 
all appearam:e f\ man of great benevolence where cOllversation among professing Cln ist· 
and persollal pie'y, but lie L'I eugaged it"'jk"l. ians upon expelimental and spiritual things, 

d · and those precious Iluths which cIusler so slave trade. B, on the other han ,gIVP,B Il't I I d tl of the Son of God 
• 1 C ose Y aroun Ie cross , 

VOly dec.ided si?ns ofpwty, and from.o, ~'!l> ,was more flee and natural. This is OwiTlg, 
of behavIOr, which, however, does not mv, ~ • iQubtless, in a good measure, to the fact, that 
any violation <If Gou's law or Christian priiW i ,-,\flo Payso.n "o~ld ne~er go where h~ c?~ld 
ciples, lie leads persons to doubt his piety, not ;jlke In~ SavIOur WIth ~Im. In all Ins VISits, 
and some thidk he is a bad man. Now what in .all his JlJte.rcourse with the pe~ple, he 
I bid· .. '. claimed the priVIlege of conversltlg With them 
~e~n y ~on UClIng diSCiplIne on scnptule about their salvation, and commending their 

pnnClples, IS, that A; shaH be excluded from soula to God in prayer. Such interviews they 
the church, forthe sm of man stealing, and soon learned to wolcome and enjoy. 
that B be secured in the rights of member. 1 know that Dr. Payson possessed a good 
ship, notwithstanding he leffll$ to be defective delll of intellectual acumen, and a pecul~ar 
in regard to that important grace, namely, tact I~I fO~Clbly illus'rat.ing truth ~nd happll~ 

. ety All discipline conducted on any other adaptmg 11 to the COlJdltiOIl of hIS hearers, 
pl. •. f G d d but. be it remembered, that he alsfJ l~ad power 
pnnclple, d~gracles the W ~rd 0 0, all ex· wzth God 111 prayer, and prclJalled. Would 
alts humall Judgment, feehng and sympathy, that we had more of this power in prayer. this 
in dishonor and contempt of divine wisdom. puwer of God, in all onr churches, in all our 
All fellowship which transcends this rule bar· SOCIal m~etings, in all our sancluatieB, in all 

. . . fi . d ks b our pu I pItS. Then should we not so often 
gaIns Jus.lI.ce ~r gaIn, an see ~eac~ y mourn the absence of our Divme Comforter, 
compromlmlglWlth the enemy. The IllUSIOns and the diminished efficacy of preachmg. 
under the name of liberality or charity-the Then would the Lord .. revIve us again, and 
dread at-being called narrow-minded, bigoted. turn our captivity as the streams in the soutb." 
or self.righteous-but more frequently and [N. Y. Observer. 

.. 

At the same time he is expected to be a not 
unfrequent VIsitor in every famIly. Altbough 
his congregation may be so extensive that 
even to go the rounds once, calling at each 
house, would require months, his ears ar.e filt
ed Wiih complaints because he allows inter
vals of such lellgth betweep. his VIsits. His 
routine ofvisltatton, too, is liable to be inter.{ 
lUpted by the special attention due to the sick, 
and to famIlies m affltction. These alone often 
occupy for weeks almost all. the time he is 
able to spare for out· dool servICe 

A pastor, too, is a publIc character, and 
liahle to be called upon in season and out of 
season, not only by member~ of his own floc~, 
who have occaSIOll to see hIm, but by multI· 
tudes of others. Clerical brethl en from a dis
tance; tbe agents of benevolent institutions; 
parties soliCIting pub.1tc addr~sses, recom
mendations, letters of IntloductlOn, &c.; the 
poor In quest of relief; and a vast num~er of 
persons whose errands can scarcely be Imag· 
ined except by-those familiar with a millIS' 
telJS' household. claims no small portiop of his 
time and attention. He must take an mterest 
in schools, nnd perhaps also in lyceums, libr~. 
ry aesoci!ltions, &c ,.and z.nustoccupy: a.proml. 
lIent pOSition, espeCIally m such socleUes and 
organizations as are designed t? promote Ihe 
interests of religion and humalllty. Now, to 
all these claims there are few pastors who 
would not cheerfully respond, were it in their 
power to do 80. But tbey are mortal as well 
88 others. They may have willing spirits, but 
these dweD in fr81l, flesh,y tabernacles, and 

with it a lIttle book prettily bound 10 red ' _-,-____ _ 
morocco. The book falls !o t~le ground un- TaB ~C(;O AFTER PRAYER.-TIle editor of 
observed by ~wller. It IS seIzed upon and 'lhe NorWich Examtner thinks It is not clerical 
secreted by th ragged, bad.loo~ing boy be- to use tobacco. He says: 
hind him. The Ittle bo~k contamed a selec· " Traveling from H'firtforil to We'5terfleld 
lion of Bible texts, by Ehzab.eth ~ry, the no· the other day, upon a stage coach, we felf in 
ble- woman who made her d3lly hfe beautiful, company with a clergyman m high standing 
by living according to God's precepts. She in hIS o\lln ecclesiaetical connection Who was 
wished to make lhese ~recepts familiar to return,ng to his country residence from con. 
hel fflerids, al.d she des:red them daIly to ducting morning prayers in this city. Passing 
learn one of the texts which she had pre par- a field of tobacco, we alluded to seme of the 
etl. It was her httle gr.andsou who. dropped ovils resulting from its use, when, to o~r sur. 
the book. ~bell he dlscove:ed hIS loss he pI ise, the dignitary beside us commenced one 
was much dIstressed. He said; "I am EO of the most . earnest arguments in its 
Bon y, for it was my gra~dlI!0th~r's prcscnt, favor that;we a~' ever listened to, We will 
and she wrote my lIame In It wllh her own not repeat hi rks, only that he cancilld. 
hand.". . . ~d by saymg at 'cigars were his llaily de. 

But tIiflt httle book had a mISSIOn to per· lIght, and that after the fatigue of p,reaching, 
form. ~. . praying, 4"c, they were highly indispel)sable.' Go wah me to a WIld and dreary mOOI III ... 
the parish of Lynn Mart. See that weather- t. FEELING FOR TIlE PILLARS!'-When Lu. 
beaten hovel on its borders. Does it not ther was at Coburg he wrote to a frieDd: "I 
look like the dwelling.place of sloth and was lalely looking ont ot'my winuowatntght, 
crime 1 And so it is. The man who ill. and I saw the stars in the Ileavens, and God's 
habits it IS a poacher, or stealer of game, as great beautiful arch over .wy head, but I c.oul~ 
well as a rat catcher. The wife,is a passion- not see any pillars on wblch the grell;t ~uilder~ 
ate and profane woman. The children are had fixed thIS arch; a~d yet the heavens fell-
wicked and neglected. One of these chlld- not and the great arch stood firmly. There 
ren was the boy who picked up the little book. are'some who are always feeling for the pil. 
He carried it home to the hovel upon the lars and longing to touch them. And be. 
moor, and gave it to bis mother. She read in cau~il they canno~ touch them, they Btand 
that book that alI sinners would bl) eternally tremblmg aud feanng lest the heaven8lhould 
pUlllshed, and she trembled, for she knew that falL If they could only grap tbe pillara, then 
she was a slDner. But she turned the leaf, the heavens would stand fast." ThUs Luther 
and she read that" Jesus came into the world d/u8trated the faith of his own 80U~ Ind wisb. 
to save siDners j" and after a time she beli~v- cd to inlpirit others with the .ame strong con
ed these words, an.d received this kind IlDd JidtJuce in. God. 
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J M M.LI N C') A B BUHDlCK (A B D) 

Br,t1sb Correspondent- JAMES A BEGG 

OUR ANNIVERSARIES, 

to present business to the Conference, report. 

ed as follows:-
Your Committee on Business recommend, 

1. The appointment of an m~ividual to 
prepal e and read to the next sessIon of the 
Conference an essay on the subject of the 
Lord's Supper, exhIbitIng the deSIgn a~d 1m· 
port of that ordInance, and also the ScrIpture 
doctrme as to what [S reqUIred of those with 
whom we partake of the same. 

THE BABB RECORDER, SEPT. 13, 1855. 
the agency of the Central AEsol:Iattm, and 
perhaps some other portions of the d~lonl1n:a· 
tlOn. 

These arrangements became ne,ce1;sjr'y 
the hard tImes, and also from the fact\hat 
expenses of the agency could not be 
a smgle individual; for it was 
trial, that there had been no adl3qulale 
provided for supportmg an agent. 
tmg fairly engaged in the agency, I 
self uneer the necessity of leaving it 
turning to my accustomed pursUIt in I 

procUle the means for prosecuting the 'crlmr.v_ 

of which $90 bad been paid in expenses con a subscriber-and the offence may proceed 
nected with it, leaving a balance in haDd ~",,,mnm hIS own ignorance ofthe[eal ease-and 

e becomes indignat that the edItor should 
$575. vent opinions contrary to his. • Is this to be 

The Annual Report of the Board was pre· endured l' he says. I I will not stand, It! 
sen ted and read by the Corresponding Secre· Send in my account.' These aTe the thmgB 

f by whIch thoughtless men illustrate their own 
tary. It gives a detailed account 0 tile ope folly, and degr.de themsel,ves. When they 
rations of the Board and Its missionaries duro give up the paper, they thmk forsnoth, they 
ing the pBst year. As nearly all of Ihe facts have done something manly .. They have 
connected wnh the SocIety's miSSIOns are mt rely turned thlm back on a fnend who d? 
familiar to the readers of the Recorder, served other tr eatment. The 105s IS all theIr 

d UWll However, these art> the exceptions; 
through the letters whICh we have prmte such follIes only occur tWice or duiee a year." 
flOm time to time, 11 is not necessary here to 

OBSTACLES TO BENEVOLENT MOVE· 
~mNTS, 

h is heavenly Father's feet for instruction and 
gives himself up to his directions. So fur as 
divine revelation is concerned, his mind IS 

made up to follow all its requiremQnts 80 soon 
as he dIscovers them, whalever lradltion or a 
host of the fathers may say, and as to his en. 
tire life he wishes that it may all he conse. 

crated to the service IJf God and m that pre. 
cise way he ~han direct. Tbe will of God 19 

• I 
studied by the guide of providential indIca -

The Anniversaries of the Seventh· day Bap· 
tist General Conference, and of the J.\'1ls,iona· 
ry, Tract, and Pu~hshing SOCIeties, were held 
this year with the lst Church in Brookfield, 

Madison Co, N. Y, commencIng on Fourth· 
day, Sept. 5th, and clOSIng Oll the full owing 
First day. The number of delegates in at 
tendanco was large, the prOVision for their 
comfort was ample, and the occasion through. 

out was uncommonly interesting. 

2. The appointment of a per.son to prepare 
and read to the Conference, atlts next seSSIOn, 
an essay defining the appltcation of dlsClplme 
to churches in Ibeir relations to each other and 
the Associations and Conference wilh which 
they stand connected. 

3. That this Conference should ellher reo 
consider and revoke their former action on 
the subject of::ieclet SOCIeties, or devise some 
measure to mduce, if pOSSIble, the churches 
to COliform therr course in regard to that sub· 
ject to the sentiment of thIs body above allud· 
ed to. 

I endeavor ed to do semelhlllg in the est 
ern Association, but the undetermwdd state 
ofthe question of lucation pI evented my ac· 
compltshIng much. I went to Wi,c~nsjn, With 
the mtention of presenting the subject to the 
churches Ihere; but SIckness and death In my 
family p[e\ented my accompllshmg anytlnng 
whatever. 

repeat them. It may he well, however, to 
snggest, thst a pmuscl of L1.e cunnected state
ment which the RepOl t of the Board furnIshes 

from year to year, would serve gl eatly 
deepen the m'erest in our mlssionnry opera 
\1on9; and we quesuon whelhel a mOle pro· 
fitable exerci,e for a Sabbath meeung m each 
of our churches can be be alranged, than the 
publIc reading of such a stntement would teo 
BeSIdes giving a connected hIstory of the 
Board's n,issiollary operations, the Report 
fUfmshes an account of the steps taken In ar· 
ranging the SOCIety's i"terest in the eslate 

lions and the word of truth, in the spirit of 
prayer and dependence on the Spirit. Nor 
is there a movement made in life, not a con. 
nection formed, not an enterprise entered into, 
without carefully consulting what is right In 
the sight of God. If· this is true, a dIVllle 

Every evangelical pa~tor, I suppose, finds, change is demonstrated, for all this is directly 
to IllS regret, much to hInder the progress?f opposed to all the feelings and wishes of un. 
benevolence in the church. Wherever thiS d t Th' t 't f Ch . 

4. With respect t.o th~ casll of P~r?on Da· 
vis, now in the Pemtentlary of LOUISIana, the 
CommIttee recommend the passage of the f"l· 
lowmg resolutIons: 

I have obtamed SubSCI iptiuns to the amount 
of twenty thouaand dollars My charges for 
services, wIth expen-es of travel, are two 
hundred and fifty doUms. I have reccl"ved 
one dollar. 

. renewe Jla ure. IS ral 0 rlstlan 
eXists its influence Will be felt. I take It for character is a very important ,!lem III the list 
granted that e~ery pastor labors for the pro· of eVidences, as it implies the eXIstence and 
molion of benevolence in his church-that he exercise of Jove to God, faith in bis word alld 
makes llimself a voluntary !!,gent among his character, and a hkeness to himself. So far 
people 111 collecting their conll ibutions fur ti d as human happiness IS concerne , it Is of the 
the support of the In~titunons of OUI denomi. greatest ImpOltance to OUf4elves; fOl [f we 
nation. If he does not do\this, either directly have our Wills absorbed in the will of God, 

The time appropriated to the Conferel1ce 
and the dIfferent Societies was not long 
enough to enable them to complete the busi' 
ness which came before them respectively, 
without being Interrupted by otber appoint. 
ments In our hasty sketch of the proceed
ings of the several organizations, it WIll not 

be adVisable to nOlice in Iheir place the seve
ral adjournments to "the call of the Chair." 
It must suffice here to say, that tht' Conference 
occupied all of Fourth-day, and held short ses· 
sions in otherWIse unoccupied portions of each 
of the follOWIng business days; that the M[s
sional y Society occupIed the forenoon and 
afternoon nf F,fth day, and held a session to 
complete 1IS bUfliness on Fllst day; that the 
Tract Society held only one session, on Slxth
day morning; and that the Pubhshing Society 
held sessions in tho afternoon of SIxth day and 

(1.) Resolved, Thet Ihis Conference deeply 
sympathIzes wllh Pardon Dav[s, now Impns· 
oned In Lou[s[ana fur the alledged offense,of 
aSSistIng slaves to escape from their mastels j 
and especially as he IS compelled to work on 
the Sabbath and attend CatholIc service on 
the first day of the week or Sunday, contrary 
to hiS conscIence and convictions of duty to 
God 

Brelhren J. R 1mh amI A. B BurdIck re 
pOl t that they have done nothing in therr re· 
spective dlstncts. Your Agent, 111 conclusion, 
would remark, that owmg to the vanous cir
cumstances mentloned, as mueh as desirable 
has not been accomphsbed; yet It is beheved 
that the people have a heart for the work, 
and will respond nobly to the call for money, 
and that, WIth reason ,ble tIme and proper 
perseveremg efforts, the fund proposed for the 
endowment of the DenommatIOnal InstitutIOn 
can be ra sed. 

B. W. Rogers. or indirectly, he is not doing the work of a and commIt all our mterests into his hands for 
pastor. Sometimes, yea ofteIl, this oppOSition 
81 ises from the lack of information. People 
W[lI feel fot an (object in proportion to theil 

interest 111 it; and they cannot be interested 
111 an or ganrzatiou in regard to whIch they 
have not been fully instructed. TheIl, in or
der to overcome tlns d[fficulty, we ought to 
be able to keep our people well informed on 
mattel s pertal11ing to our bene"olent move
ments. If those who have 111 charge Lhese 
matters cannot pubhsh to our people the IHo, 

ceedings of OUI dIfferent benevolent organiz
ations, It seems to me that it would be well to 
adopt some other measUI es, by which the 
membel s of our churches may learn of the do,

ings of the deuom'natron. 

(2) Resolved, That th}s Conference reo 
commends tl,at Ihe petition reC/mlly published 
in Ihe Sabbath Rec01 der b" 00 "I,med as to 
cmbmfe the two parllculars embraced m the 
precedirlg I esolutton, and that the same be as 
speedily and extensively circulated for signa. 
tures as practicable, and forwarded to the 
Governor 01 Lou[slana for the relIef of Bro. 
Pardon Daus from the unlawful and uncon· 
.ti ullonal VIolation of hiS relrglOus rights, 
under which he IS now suffering. 

J. M. ALLEN, General Agent. 

In respect to the resolution of the Commit 
tee calhng upon the churches to express their 
opillion 111 regard to the college locanon, the 
following churches vuted !on the question. 
Pawcatuck, \Vaterford, NIle, 1st Genesee, 
Independen 'e, Amity. Scio 2d Genesee, 3d 
Genesee, Hebron, Harlsvllle, Rlchburgh, 2d 
Alfred, 1st Hopkinton, Plainfield, ht Alfred, 
Greenmanville, Scott, Nfw Market, wIth the 

The Report of the Board closed \\Ith a Ie· 

commendation, that the Society rn appollltlJJg 
its officers should so select them as to make 

the Board truly a dellommatlOnal organiza. 
110n, Including represenlatlVes of all the dlf· 
ferent sectrone in whICh our people are locat· 
ed. Ou a motlcn to adopt the Report, thIS 

time and eternity. we have nothing to fear or 
dIsturb; we have set our foot 011 the Rock of 
Ages, and have no occasion for alarlP fJ om 
the changes and 1 evolutions of time, the rage, 
and hatred and scbemes of men or d~vll&. 
Our tImes are 10 hl8 hands, and it is enough, 
our ways are directed by him and he WIllleaij 
us right. Let good or evil come, he WIll 
bring good out of It Bnd give.1lS such cOllsol •. 
tion 1tI the experience of eVIl as shall consham 
us to say he hath done all things well. 

F[rst.day. There was pleaclllllg ne.arlyevery 
eV'emng in the vicinity of eacb the three Sev· 
enth.dllY Bapnst churches. On Sabbath 
morning there was preaching m the 1st 
Church by C. M Lewis, fullowed by a collec
tion fOl the MIssionary Society; in the after· 
noon A. B. BurdIck pI eached; and in con 
nection with the services of the day J amcs C. 
Rogers, II !rcentiate of the DeRuyter Church, 
was ordamed to the work of the gospel mm' 
istry. On Flrst·day mormng a discourse was 
preached by Nathan V. Hull, followed by a 

cullection for the Tract SOCIety. 

The Report of the Business Commtltee 
elicited considerable discussion-parncularly 
that paIt of which relates to Secret SOCIetieS, 
and that which relates to Pardon D,lVIS. The 
first Item of the 1 eport was adopted, and N 
V. Hull was appointed to wnte the proposed 
essay 011 the Lord's Supper. The second 

ilem was adopted, and Eli S. Bailey "as 
appointed to WrIte upon the subject ofCbUich 
Discipline. The third Item, relallng to Secret 
Societtes, was amended by subslltuting the 
resolutions, adopted by the Conference In 

following results-for Alfl eO, 690 j Plainfield, 
51; DeRuyter, 11; \Visconsin, 4, Watel' 
foril, 3; Pott{lr's HIli, 3; Milton,2, NIle, 2 , 
Sew, 1; 'Watch Hlll, 1; AlbIOn, 1-

The following resolution was adopted by the 

Committee: 

Resolved, That as the votes gIven on the 
questIOn of the locatIOn for a Denominational 
College and Theological Semrnary mako a 
majollty fill Alfred Center, N. Y .. (though the 
vote altogether [S not deemed equal to the 
importance of the subject,) Ilhe Conference 
W9.I'i e any further action on the subject, ex· 
cept to lecommend the OIganizauon of an 
Educational SOCIety upon the ConslItulton 
presented by our Educational Committee, and 
advise that the Society so formed have the en· 
tire management of the subject committed to 
it from thiS lIme. with a due tegard to the 
vote of the churches. 

sul~cct was quite extensl'i ely dIscussed-some 
expressmg the opmlOn that such an arrange· 
ment was Important, and others exprr ,sing 
theIr preference for the present arrallJrlIlellt, 
which locates most of the active members of 
the Boal d 1TI the vicmity of New YoI!,. The 
questlUn was filially referred t,) a Cumm[ltee, 
who recommended no othel change than the 
election of eight e.dditional Vlce·Pres[dents, 
so as to gwe a majoTlty of the officers resident 
in the State of New York, which would 
enable the Society to become IDcorporated 
under the gcnerallaw for tbe purpose. 

The Committee on Resolutlons repolled a 
series, the discussion of which occupied a 
large part of the afterntHlu of F[fth.day. We 
pI int them below, simply 1 emarking, that they 
were all adopted except the ninth, whi~h was 
la[d on the table. They were as folloW's -

Another obstacle 111 the way of benevolent 
movements IS the pOSl<lon of certain men who 
hu. e attamed to the sale and permanent ans
tocracy of Ihe church, in having the ht)Dorable 
title of deacon-men who love themselves 
more than they love the cause of God-men 
who cannot teach and will not learn-men 
who are determ10ed to have their own way, 
let the consequences be what they may. They 
are co~etous, illiberal, narrow·minded, and 10 

Another evidence to be adduced IS a tcrml/t. 
a/ion qf mind to spiritual 8'llbJertls. T be mInd 
IS brcought back to pUflty of thought, deolre 
and affection by the renovatrng energy alit! 
grace of the dIvine Spillt, so that we ale no 
lorrger carnally minded, whICh is death, but 

I 
spiritually minded, whICh is hfe and peace 
'Tbe soul DOW h ves in a lIew clement, seeks 
new objects and fillds in everythIng somelhlU~ 
for splluual thought and improvement In a 
state of degeneracy the mind has no taste for 
divrne thlllgs. sees no beauty alld feels 110 In· 

terest m them and hence they are neglected, 
or, if brought up hefore them, qUIckly diS' 
mIssed. To the Chrisuan mllld they are of 
ten present, always desired, and alde(,lly 
chenshed. The Christian \vallts abro~d In 

crection amid his Father's works, and the~ all 
afford instruction and pleasure. H.~ leVle"i 
the valious d spensations of Providence and 
tries to make all occasions of ImprevelllclIt to 
himself nnd others. The national .and p\0\cal 
changes and revolullons abroad III the eart~ 

are topics of deep interest to him, no,t ill a 

1849, as follows :-
The Conferenoe Resolvea, That thl. Confarence IS con.clentlOusly 

The 45th Anniversary of the Seventh day of tbe OpllllO I th.t Becret Boclehe. are nec •••• rliy
In theIr orO's.mzatlOD fundamentally, and m their mBu 

BaptistGeneralConference opened on Fourth· enca pract~cally-adverse to Chri,l1amty; and there· 
day, September 5th, with a discourse by Lu- fore mo,t earnestly .nd .olemnly <ntreatslbecbnrcbes 

and members 01 tbl. denommatlon, by all th9 motive. 

Rellol'Urfoml. 

t Resolved That the hIstory of miSSIOns endence. 
at every step 10 Ihell progre,. Ibat Ibe work IS a 
work ot Belt dem.l and IOcre.slDg 1011. 

2 Resolved That [be West I. a HrYlUlere.tlDg nnd 
proIDlslUg field for wlsslOnary labor, Dlid that ItS claims 
upon thiS SOCIety for Buch labor are among Ihe first 

3 Resolved, That we regard Ihe l'alestlDe M,s.ion ciua Crandall, from 1 John 1 : 7-" But [f wblCh Cbr[stlamly m'plles, to dISsuade their bretblen 
we walk in the light, as he is m Ihe hght, we from nil connectIOn wllb .uc~ Soc[elles 
have fellowship one wilh 3nother, and the The foullh Item, relat10g to Pardon DaVIS, 
blood of J eauS Christ his Son cleanseth us was modified 111 some respects. The first 
from all sin." resolution on the subject was adopted. Tbe 

At the conclusion of Ihe d scourse. James 
Bailey, the Moderator of the last session, call
ed the ConfelIDlice to order j prayer was offer 
ed by N. V. Hull j aud a Committee was ap' 
pointed to nominate pel manent officers, COil 

lIieling of Isaac D. Tl!swortl1, Nathan H. 
Langworthy, Ephraim Maxson, B, G SHll
man, and H. P BurdIck; after which arecees 

of one hour waS taken. 

second was ihscussed at length, and the fol· 
10w1Og substitute was adopted:-

ResolDea. Tbat tbe caB. of llro Pardon Da"B he 
earneslly remembered by tblS denomlD"tlon at Ihe 
rhrone of God's Groce, tur hlB support wh[le 10, aud 

hllJ early dehverOiDca from, prlson 

The next meeting of the Conference was 
appointed to be held WIth the 1st Church in 
Alfred In September 1858 A. B. BurdIck 
was appointed to preach the Introductory 
Discourse, Henry Clarke alto! nate. 

a. bavmg a large cla[m on OUI benevolet ee, and that 
our mlSSIOOarIeS there are enlltled to our B)mpatby 
and coullOned support. (/ 

4 R .. olved, That our MIS.lOn III ehm" gives prom· 
Ise of much good, and c.lls npon us to re·miore II, a. 
early as suitable persons can be ubtamed to devote 
themselves to IhlS Important wOlk 

5 Relo/ved. That our connectIOn wltb efforts to 
bring 10 Christ the onteasl Jew, and to give aId Bnd 
directIOn, as we mny be able. to the mIllion. of ChID. 
ust r1Blng from Ibe long sleep of ages m p.gamsm to 

every way unfitted for a leadl1lg position in 
the church. There is no such thmg as depos. 

ing them, for they have been placed there by 

the church. They consIder it a part of theIr 
religion to oppose every benevolent move· 
ment, and to openly abuse everyone, pastor 
and brethren, who refuse to work with them, 
or to bow meekly to all thmr notIons. 'Vhen 
the subject of giv;ng comes 'up, they "don't 
know about this," and, matead of leading on 
in every benevolent entm prise, their influence 
goes against It. They are not forward to lead 
the church m every good work, and If for 
shame sake they contribute, we cannot rely 
on theIr prayers. A mnn WIll not pray for 
that in n hich he has no heart. At our mis
sIOnary and monthly coucert meetings, they 
are not pI esent, and they seek no opportunIty 
to learn the demands of benevolence, and al· 
ways feel like complaining when such a de

mand is mnde. 

worldly sense, but as.t\rey have, and aId likely 
to hvc, a beanng on the cause and JJngdom 
of Christ In the world. Amid the business of 
life, with its numerous engagements alld I 
Iious PUI suits, the mind IBverts to Borne 
spiritual subject. When alone, it seems to 

be shut up in a kind of sanctum sanctnrum,' 
into which no one can enter but Inmself ?od 
and his God. The seaSODS of vacancy of 
thought and feeling afford no satisfaclioll, but 
are occasIOns of I egret, and he 10l/ks forwald 
wIlh delight to that sta e of being where the 

mmd wnh all its powers will be ens-ned In 

the contemplation of things diVIDe Wlllll!ut 

On re·assembling, tire Committee nominat· 
ed, and the Conference appomted, A D. 
TITSWORTH, Moderator, lind D. E. MAXSON 

and J. B. WELLS, Cledes. 

Letters were presented and road from the 
following chUlches: Newport, Piscataway, 
1st Hopkinton, B~n, ShIloh, Marlboro, 2d 
Hopkinton. 3d Hopklmon, \Vestelly, Plain
field, Pawcatuck, Greennlanville, DeRuyter. 
A letter was also read from a church recently 
organized at Farmington, III., and annther 
from its pastor, Samuel Davison. The letter 
from Farmington requested recognition and 

membership in the Conference-a leques! 
which was granted, and the hand of fellow· 
ship wa~ extended by tho Moderator to the 

delegate of that church, brother Dennis Saun
ders. The letter of the DeRuyter church reo 

quested the examination of brother James C. 
Rogers, and his ordmation if the Conference 
should think proper-a request which was re 
ferred to Ihe ministers in attendance. Several 
of the letters-among which were those from 
1st Hopkinton, Pawcatuck, Shiloh, aDd 1st 
Alfred-requested that the next session of the 
Conference might be held with them. A statll' 
ment was also made, on behalf of the Central 
Association, that at the last meeting of that 
body about forty delegates to this meeting 
were appointed. 

The Moderator, in compliance with a vote 
or the Conference, a~pointed the following 

Committees :-
0" the State of Rel>gloll-B. F. Laog"orthy, O. 

M. Lewis, A. W. Cooo. 

D E. Maxson pI esented the followl11g reo 
solution, which was adopted after interesting 

remarks by severaltndlviduals. 
ResolD.d, That thio Conference recommend. to the 

members 01 all the churches to pray earnes'ly to God 
fur the uilmedlDte emanclp.llOU of Ihe millions of en· 
slaved men and women III onr beloved counlry, and 
that every brolher conform hiS Bcllons to sucb prayer. 

The CommlttPe on the State of Religion 
made a report, which was adopted, and wdl 
be found in connection herewith. 

A paper was brought before the Conference 
by the delegates of the Scott Church, calling 
attention to the losses of Dea. John Maxson 
in connection wrth publications and other 
denominational objects. The subject was 
referred to a Committee, who made a report, 
(which is not now before us,) embodying the 

facts, and recommending that a subscription 
be circulated to raise a fund to reimburse 
Dea. Maxson. The report was adopted; 
and It was understood that the delegates of 

the Scott Church would take in hand the 

matter of cIrculatulD a subscription. 

Geo. B. Utter was appointed Correspond. 
ing Secretary for the ensuing three years. 

The Educational Committee made a report 
of their efforts on behalf of that object. Most 
of the facls reported by them have already 
appeared in the Recorder; and WE, therefore 
give place here OIoly to the report of the agent 

to collect funds, and the subsequent action of 

Ibe Committee. 
Report of Ibe Genel'ol AaeDt.1 

Ail your General Agent. I would respect
fully submit the fullowing report: 

I entered upo .. the duties of the agency on 
the fourth of last December, commencing in 
the Eastern AssocIation. The form of sub· 
scription adopted was as follows: 

SubSCription for tke Stwenth·aay Bapt .. t EducatIon 
SocIety 

0 .. PelltlOn.-S. S, Gmwold, T. B. Sllllman, Joshua 
Olarke. 

We the underSIgned hereby su\Jlcnbe the lums aet 
oppo.,te our names toward, tbe permanent fund 01 

Maxson, N V. the Seventb.day Bapl18t EducatIOn SOCIety. pro. ided 
one huudred thon .. nd dollars shall be subscrIbed, and 

0" Preaching-Eli S. Bailey, W B. Maxson, A. ahlte ratio for whatever Bum leBs than that amonnt:. 

0 .. BUBlneu-L. Crandall, W B 
Hull. 

B. Burdick. subscribed The .ub,eriptroDs thus made shall be 
0" F'nancu-Davld Dunn, N H. Langworthy, subj"ct to the condlllOns and provlBlona of tbe cou· 

Randolph Dunham. snlutlOn of the Society, Bdopted by the Committee 

Th C d
· S d I . of th~ General Cou[erence, September 15, 1B54. 

e orrespon mg ecretary ma e liS h 
report accompanying it with the statistics of T?e ubJect was, general!y, very cordially 

, reCeived by those to whom It was presented; 
the churches, as drawn from the latest pub- vut several grave difficulties were found to be 
lished Minutes uf the ASSOCIations. The sta· in the way of complete success. The subject 
tistics ef several feeble churches which had ~ad not been sufficiently agitated-not suffi· 
Dot recently reported were corrected, ao far, cien~ly before the m!nds of the people. Th? 

h Id b b . Ii t' bt' d fi leadIng and controlhng mInds of the denoml· 

REPORT ON THE STATE OF RELIGION. 
Your Committee to whom was refen ed the 

religIOUS concl[tion and interest of tbe church· 
es, would state, that so far as we can learn 
from the limned meaus wlthlll OUI leach, we 
are unable to make any really definhe report, 
but would respectfully submIt the followlllg: 

It seems that many of the churches have 
enjoyed general peal e and a very pleasant 
slate of rehglOuB feehng since your last con· 
vocatiud, wh[le a few bave been less happily 
cIrcumstanced. \Ve rejoice, however, Ihal 
even these express a strong determrnatlon to 
abide III the faIth of Ihe Gospel. It appears 
that there has been a small d[mlllutlOn of 
members 111 some of the churches, which may 
bo somewhat accounted f"r from the fact of a 
more exact revision nf th"h records, aud of 
removals to other sections of the couutry 
On the whole, we are of the opinion that there 
has been an increase of members and 10terest 
We are also of the opllllOn, that whde the de· 
nomrnatinn has greatly advanced in wealth 
and knowledge, It has not made a\1 equal 
advance In rllal piety of heart, love to God, 
and ChJistian fellowship SllIce It IS a fact. 
that the great wOlk of the Chllstlan, as an 
agent of the SaVIOur, is so to hvn and labor as 
to bJing the subject of reli U lOtl before the 
minds of men in a manner ~alculated to im· 
press them deeply wilh Its Importance; and 
as It is ad muted, that there i; very much in 
the new tlxcitements of the day to prevent 
loher thougbt-a fact which cannot fail to 
awaken the sympathies of every ChdsU311, 
and espeCIally e\ery chmtlan parent-we 
would therefore, m vIew of the dangers eris· 
mg from such a source, urge u pOll the serious 
consideration 01 the members of the churches 
the Importance of careful, ... aily, chnstlan 
convors ation and I11struction by parellU, con· 
nected with the readlllg ot the Holy Bcnp 
tUles and family worship, seeking 60 to eon· 
n",ct the whole, as to secu re among tbe, oung 
the development of a religIon of pnnciple, 
rather than a religion whIch consist, in mere 
excitement of human sympilhy and feeling. 

B. F. LANGWORTHY 
C. M, LEWIS 
A. W. COON 

The Missionary SOClety. 

The Twelfth \Annual Meetmg of the Sev
enth·day Baptist Missionary Society was held 
on Fifth-day, commencing at 10 o'clock, A. 
M. It was opened with the usual exer.cises 
of singing and prayer; after which the Presi· 
dent stated that Tbomas E. Babcock, who 
was last year appointed to preach the intro
ductory discourse at this meallng, was detain
ed by sickness. As no alternate was appoint
ed, the Society proceeded at once to busi: 

ness. 

light of Gud's Holy Word calls upon ns to pUrify 
ourselves from all Bill, that God may use us as lllstru 
ment"htiea In 11m "ork of extendmg and hooormg hlB 
own truth. I, 

6 ReBolved, That we regard montbly collection. 
for m188101iS as tl e most efficient meaDS of rSI:5wg 
fund., and earnestlv inVite all onr brell"on 111 all tbt 
cburcbes 10 adopt tbis melbod In cOlllnblltlDg to Ihe 
support and IDCI ease of our. mISSIOnary cllterprI80 

7 Resolved. That iu an enterplBe so great a. ours, 
10 WhICh lIuch lDterests are lII\ol"YflU, we ne~d diVIDe 
Wisdom to gmde oor counsels, we therefure urge th~ 
rmporlance of a fallhrul aod lull ob,en an'll' of the 
monthly concert of pra).r. 

B. R .. olved. That we requeat the leaders of all tbe 
congregallon. in ti e deDomlOa[IOD to read IheAnnual 
Report of the Busrd before Ihl-'lr cOllgregtltJolls Wllh 
" View of exlendIDg n kllowledge of tt,. cond ilion and 
wauta of our lllissions Bud of lllcrenslllg aD Interest 
therern. 

9 R .. olved, Tbat the Board be dlfected 10 keep 
tbe properly' ecen ed from Ihe e,tate of BenedICt W 
ROr:era lDvested as way seem be!!t Hnd use only tbe 
Interest there ')f for mI8151onary, purposes, untIl speClfi 
cally directed by the SocIety. I 

The report of the Nominating Committee 

was called up, and after some moiltfications 
was adopted. The following pel sons were ap
pOInted officers of the SocIety for the ensuing 

year:-

Pre"dent-Davld Dunn 
V,"e.Pre .. dcnt,-W, B Maxson. Ell S. Ba[ley, H 

A Hull, N V, Hull, T B. Browo, J R IrISh Randolph 
Dunham, Wm. M. Rogers, John Maxson, BenJamm 
Maxson, H. H Baker, T. B Silliman S 8 GlI8wold, 
Wm Dunn, A B ll,rdICk EpbraIm Maxson J Orof
fut, John Whllford. J, 1\1. AUen Frederick Chase, B. 
F. Langworlhy, N[cholas Rogers, L Crandall, James 
Summerbell. 

Corrapondmg Secretary-Jame. BBlley 
Record,ng Secretary-Geo. BUller. ' 
Tr,a.urer-A D Tltswurth 
Dorector,-John 0 TItsworth, Clarke Rogers, laBSC 

S. Dunham, rs.ac D Trtsworth, Eraslus P. Clarke. 
Audltors-Ioa.c S Dunn, 0 S T[tsworth. 

The next meeting of the Society' was ap· 
pointed to be held with the 1st Church in 
Hopkinton. R. I, 011 the fif:h day or the week 
befure the second Sabbath in September, 
1856. Wilham B. Maxson was appointed 
preach a missionary discourse at the next 

anniversary of the Society; N. V. Hull, 

alternate. 

An account of the preceedmgs of the Tract 

and Publtshing Societies, we are compelled 
to omit ull next .~eek. -

And still another ddliculty in the way IS the 
lack of proper disciphlle. Many unite with 
the church mpposing they can do Just as tlrey 
please about doing anything. This they con 
SIder altogether opuonal; if it is convenient, 
and they feel dispoEed, they will do something, 

if not, they will do nothing. Supposing an 
aSSOCiatIOn is to be /ormed for the purpose of 
erecting a bUilding, building a raIlroad, a ship, 

or to perform any other object, will those con
cerned do as they please about beariDg a part 
of the labor and ex~en6e, nnd still expect to 
share in the profits 1 No, indeed; men of the 
world do not act upon this principle. And 
yet the church of the hVIng God has those 
among its members who have never paid a . ... . 
cent towaJds 1'8 support 1lhey WIll go to 
tbe house of God, 'farmed and ma~e comfort· 
ably at tire expense of others, sit down to the 
Lord's table from month to month, and enJoy 
that holy mstItutiun whIle uthers pay the ex· 
penses; they and their families enjoy the 
RplrItuallabors of the man of God, without be
stowing of their temporal things in return. 
These things ought not so to be, and so loug 
as they are indulged in-Bo long as nil enjoy 
equal privlkges in the church without bearing 
the burdens equally accordmg as God has 
prospered them, the question will be, "What 
has that man done 1" Let consistency mark 
the movements of the church and these ob· 
stacles to our benevolent movements will soon 
disappear. A CHUllCH lIb~IDER. 

The NashvIlle" Chlistian Advocate" giw 
a gen61 81 recapitulation of the m1llutes 01 the 
MethodIst Church Soutb, from whIch 1\ .p' 
pears that the nnm ber of effective travellllg 
prel1chers is 1942 j local preachels, 4359; 
white members, 428,511 j making ao 
gate of 603,303, whICh is au increase d 
the year 01 23,778, and whIch is only ISO! 
055 less than the aggregate membership of 
the M. E. Church, tbat being 783.358, TlVo 
conferences decreased sligbtly 1tI member 
sbip durmg the year-viz: Kentuc1ly,}ud 
the Indian Miss[on. 

Tbere are now in Austr&Jia, in conneCIID" 
with the Methodist church, 116 regular e1ei' 
gymen, besides a numbel" of native assl'tanl 
mInisters; 19,897 members, of wht)m 7190 
are Europeans, and the remainder natrve COD 

verts in New Zealand, the Fliendly hlond·, 
and Feejee; 80,000 attendants upon the mill' 
istry, 442 chu rches, and 39 othel preachmg 
places. 

The old Lutheran .church in the Grsnd 
DukedtJm of Baden'"continues to be scvclc1y 
persucuted by the predominant "U:Ilted 
Cburcb." The three pastors who have de. 
e1ared their secession are forbidden from 
exerc;sing allY mimstetiul !!ct. A bapll,m IS 
fined 10 florms the firet time, 25 the Beco~d 
time, and 40 the third time. Tho fine fur a 
coulhmation is 15 florins. 

EVIDENCES OF PERSONAL RELIGION. The Rev. Dr. Thompson, of this Clly, de· 
hveled an address recently, at Amhe[,t Co' 

The last feature of personal Chrislianity lege, in favor of" a unity of otigin Bnd 
noticed, was a supreme regard to the glory species of the.lluml'llI ~8c.e, as the only foanda· 
of God. The next, and growing out of this, tion for CbrIstlan m[SSlOnS, and afforls to 
. . d b COllvert tho world." He b1ed his argument 
18 conj'ormtty an au mt81wn to the totllrif God. on history, Datural science, hiiology and Ihe 
For it follows of course, that a Christian wish· Bible. . 

ing to glorify hlB God and Saviour will be de· Tbe Rev. Dr. Lathrop was a man of genu. 
sirous of occupying that precise position which me pielY, but much opposed to tbe nOJOY zeal 
WIll best accomplish the abd. The individual that seeks the praise of men. A youngdllWS 
may have many misgivings as to the fact of wbo was much given to enthusiastIc Co lit, oVS 
his being in that position, but this does not af. day satd to him-" Do you ~uppose ynu~ bave 
fllct the desire itself-that remains the same, any religion 1" "None to speak of," IVas tho 

excellent reply. 
a8 t ey cou e y III orma Ion 0 a111e I~m natlun had not, as a general thing, committed 
members of the Conference. The question themselves, publicly and decisively, to the 
was raised, whether the Minutes of the Con· measure; but, perhaps, the greatest difficul 
terence could not embody an account, not only ties were the financial embarrassments resting 
of churches but of societies of Sabbath-keep: upon all depart!"ents. of business,. and the 

EDITORIAL EXPERIENCES -At a public in· 

ner lately given by the conductors of the P t
not and Bntish. Banner newspapers, th ev. 
Dr. Campbell refen ed to the experilll es of 
an editor :-" There are some pitiable litt.le 
things to ,he encountered in journalism, as 
well as elsewhere. Something, perhaps, is 
seot for insertion so late that it reaches the of
fice on the morning of publication, just when 
going to press, or when already there is more 
matter in 'type than can be admitted, and 

I 
whole columns must stand over. The com· 

with a readiness to change when duty de· Sir M. Montefiore carl1es with him to Jeru· 

, . f h t question of locanon bemg undetermlOed. 
erB located in different parts 0 t e coun r~ ; After presenting the subject to several of 
and the optmon was expressed t.hat such m. the eastern churches, it was thought best for 
formatiol. would add greatly to the:interest the agent of the Eastern Association, Bro. A 
and usefulness of the Minutes. Geo. BUtter, B. Burdick, to take the subscription lU the 
James Bailey, and H. H. Baker were ap. Rhode IslaI.1d churches, in the spring or sum-

The Treasurer presented hi.s RepOl t, show· 
ing that during the past year he had received 
flOm ordinary sources, iDcJuding the balanci 
on hand at his previous report, $333932; 
and that he had paid out $2367 17, leaving a 
balance in hand of $972.15. The Report also 

showed that a settlement had been made with 
the executors of the estate of H.enedlct W. 
Rogers, and that the Treasurer had received 
from tbat source property valued at eighty 

thousand dollars. Cash to the amount 

$665 had beon received from that property, 

mUDIcatlon-a trifle, it may be-does not ap· 
pear. Immediately, they write, by return 
post, expressing great surprise and prodigi
ous disappointment, and, perhaps, order.the 
paper to be discontinued. Now, this certamly 
is not encouraging; but it is ver~ small, and 
utterly contemptIble. At.olher times, some 
sentiment i. advanced which does not pIQue 

mands. There is B principle of selfishness in lalem the product of a subscriptIOn, (or hll 

the human he~rt, which would induce to take co.religioDlsts, amounting to some 4000000 
steps for personal advantage, gratification, or francs. Amongst other favors l winch he ob

honor;. but there is a mightier principle yet, tained while at Coustantinople, was a firma~ 
that governs aud impe-ls to such a course as authorizing the es.abliilimont of a Je\\~ 
heaven directs. The renewed soul says, I am hospital at Jerusalem. 

• d . . b' t mer, when It was hoped money mattere would 
pOlDte B Committee to conSider the su ?ec, be easier. It was accordingly thus arranged. 
and do what thllY can to carry out the Idea. 1 returned by the way of DtlRuyter, and it 

Tbe Cgmmittee appointed. thrn ye.1'I Igo Will Igreed with Bro. J. R. Irish to assume 

not my own, but the Lord's, let him do with A neW daily paper is to be estsb1ished![j 
me as he pleases. He is aware of his incom- this city very 800n, IDtended 118 the spe : 

organ of the Protestant Episcopal churo 
petency to judge as to what is best and most The proprietor i, Mr. Hecker, who at ~re
likely to answer effectually the end of'his be- sent owns tbe "-Churchman," th1l ultra blgh. 

ing IIDd his conversion, and Iillnce he waits at thurcb org.m. 

• ( 



ACCIDENT ON THE PROVIDENCE AND STON 
®fntrnl ~ntdlrgfntt. lNGTON RAILROAD -A senous aCCIdent oc 

curred on the Providence and Stomngton 

Tbe Burlington DlsRsler-Verdld of the lnry Radroad tbree miles below the town of 

Ati er Ihllly Silt houra of dehberalJon the Kmgeton on Monday evenmg of last week 
Jury at Burlir gton has rendered a verdict caused by the removal of a roll The Boston 
Th" fi dlllgs are eleven m numblilr The tralD which came through Providence at 7 1 4 
fi ot declares Ihe deceased d d not dIe natural o'clock had leached a brtdge at thIS pomt 
dealhs The second sets forth the names of when It encountered an obstructIOn on the 
the vlcllms The thIrd dIscloses the exact track The bridge ts 20 feet WIde and 16 
I calIOn of the casualty, and tbe circumstance feet long It IS supposed that a rail was here 
tbat the kllh g was lD consequence of the taken up as a sImIlar act was once before 
cars running backward Tbe fourth avers performed at the same place The baggage 
that Ihe cause of the cars leavmg the track car and the two second class passenger cars 
was thetr contact with horses drIven by Dr were completely demohshed Several persons 
J F D Hemaken and the 6fLh declares that were very senously IDJured The acc dent 
lue dlhgence was not used by that gentleman oecured at 8 1 4 0 clock In the evenmg the 
The SIX h convIcts a half.dozen hIghly re traIn runnIng at II fare rate Jf speed The 
spectable wllnosseij of fulse swearlDg by find concussIOn was suffiCIently VIOlent to throw 
ng that the Engmeer dId not blow h 8 whistle three of the first class cars off the track The 

as he ~hould have done The seventh exon two forward cars (ass gned to deck passen 
erates the conductor from blame not with gers) were badly smashed and those who 
st(\ndlOg It was m eVidence that he had abso were 111 them were much lDJured The engme 
lutle charge of the traw and was backlOg It tender sprmkler two deck cars wHh crates 
at the rate of twenty mIles an hour at the two second class cars and SIX first-class pas 
loast The furward brakeman IS found cen senger caril with between four and five hun 
surable m tho eIghth The nInth rellerates dred passenR-ers were all thrown off the 
the tJUrth and fifth by retuTDmg to Dr Hem track except two rear passenger cars Tbe 
aken and findmg him respons ble pnmanly two second class cars were thrown across the 
for the coli SOL The tenth pronounces the track and completely demolished 
speed of 11 e tram 10 backlOg uusafe and -
lIleXpedlent the conduct r bemg 10 entIre FLOUR IN NEW HA~IPSHIltE -For several 
control of tbe tram-and being discharged of years past the Eastern States have depended 
all blame The eleventh recomme Ids some almost entirely upon the West for thelf flour 
aile anon In the Company s Ua e table- but thIS year they undertook to lalse tl ell 
reuucmg the probabIlny of such aCCidents own and WIth very grat fYIDg success An 

• old farmer who has recently lIaveled axten 
Gallformll News mely In Sulhvan and Grafton counties as 

By tbe arrIval of the George Law we I ave Bures us that he never saw such crops of wheat 
Cahfon la news to the 18th ultimo-seventeen 10 New Hampshire We} ear s mllar rep rts 

d 1 Th 
from otl ar quarter~ anu have seem some 

ays ater ere IS no no'vs of nny Import b f I fi ld I • eautl u e s OUIBe ves It may bo thonght 
Ilnco pel haps that all tbe wheat New Hamphlfe 

can raIse WIll not aff~ct the market price of 
flour but wi en It IS cons dered tl at fur five 
years past It has produced next to none "I Ie 
tlls year It WIll supply lie hair Its popula lUI 
the effect must be f!llt and If the a her New 
England States I ave done as well the aggre 
gate I fluence UpOIl pllces mIst bo qlllte per 
ceptlble Fl JUr 1I1ust come dow I Ilnu WIll 
come down 8S SOOll as the new c op S fully 
avatlable [Mancbe~ter Democrat 

The tnaptOl of cnme IS longe alld more 
vaned than usual In addItIon to the orulllllry 
number of deaths by VIOlence we have an 
mtel estlng descnptlOlI of the dIscovery of 
a bogus gold dust manufactory-the deta Is 
of the murder of B x Americans by a band of 
MeXICans at the Village of Rancherla 10 

Amador County and the subsequent lynch ng 
01 the perpetrators of the foul deed-the 
repolted slaughter of some mmers by the 
II dillns and other casualties of less note 
such IlS boder explOSIOns fires and SUICides THE REIGN OF ART -In tit s WOI derful 

J C Woods late reSident pal tner and age Art lays I er m"ster t uches on al most 
manager of the Ilffa rs of Adams & Co 18 every thmg Tl e c81hngs over us anu the 
saId to have secretly left San Franc sco 011 carpets we lIead on are hallowed by Art 
tI e 9th ult for Austraha bavIDg prev ously Art WInds the raIlway througb the mountan 8 

Illledged that he was gomg 11 the Atlan IC and the mud makes her machmes of wood 
S ate~ and Iron to act as If with kn wledge and an 

The Northern LIght hilS Ills a brought us mhllates space WI b llghtmng tameu d lWn to 
news or the Central AmerICan expedllOns the tutelege of a boy Nothmg Ia tOil lofty 
W Hiker has turned up agalO 10 desp te of for ber touch and nothmg too humble A 
all tl e dark forebodn gs to the contrary ~~~ pro~f of thIS old convICtion has Just 
'Vhall last hea d of he was at San Juan del a en un er our no Ice ta the sLape of a 
Sur With 66 of hIS own men and 170 uf tbe Catharllc PIli from the Laboratory of tl at 
Dem crat carmy uQder Mendtz He was world renowned Chemls Doct J C Aye 
dl p aytag hIS Id energy-endeavOIIlJ to If we underslar 1 the subject he I as carr ed 
raIse rec Ults with 10 1 fferent success ar!or g that ar ICh~ t t;8 fardhest p~rfectlon of whIch 
the Cal f, n a passengers Klnr e s art It s capa e nstea of employ ng Drugs m 
was s 11 at San Juan del N rd Th; C.Kon;1 1~8 COmp081tlOn as we have always thouglit 
I ad COl eluded a co tract for the Shepard t e nece~sf? and only way be has. with con
grant of th r y five rmlltons of acres of lanq sumale S ~ ext ared ;he V rtues f the medl 
on the 'Mosq IltO COBst wh ch he confidently cme to e emp oye and comb ned tbem 
expected would be co firmed by tl e NlCara alOl e In theIr pUllly together The compo 
guan G velnment H 8 envo JohnL Nd s tlon 18 then mixed a d rolled by machlDery 
son had r~ urned aftel a su!cessfu m sSlUn and steam p wer Into Il sperOld FIll which 18 

tu the oapl al A newspaper was about bell 0' tW'r~ppe1 In a~ en~elop ofr gelatlOe for pro 
started to chron cle tbe C 10nels deeds 0 eCd °h

n rot:n tkle e oct8d 0 whea her or t me 
an I eo "Ie y coate w t sugar to serve 

We ha~e dates frum Hong K ng V1a San as uspaS8pOft over the palate Notwi h land 
Francl co to the 28 h of July Furtber suc mg all th s labored perfecuOI tbe¥ are offered 
cesses agalDst the II surgents at the North to the Pubhc at leas thlln one cent each 
are reco ded The vengeance taken by the Howev!!r humble tho departmeut we thmk 
Imper a IdtS upon tbeu eDem es m frlghlful thIS may be safely cbaractenzed as the consu 
to co template The accour Is say Ihat the e mallon of Art m HS hne [Morn News Bait 
hod been on an average more than two • 
bundred pers(Jns executed In Canton dlllly SUM MAR Y 
for Ihe fLlr lIght prevIOus to the 16 h of June 
and the pna ns were nut cleared even then 
The San PI anClsco Herald states that Mr 
SIlas E Burrows an Amenclln gentleman 
Just re urned from China was an eye witness 
to the ~xecu lOll of thmy five hundred rebels 
Vlh were taken pnsoners 1Il the battle near 
Canton In the month of Marcb last Tbere 
were 8 gns of returnu g trade and prospenty 
In Canton 

• 
Europr.nn News 

The U S Mall Steamer Atlllntlc afllved In 
(New :y orlton Thursday last bringIng news to 

date of 25th August 

The steamer James AdJer arrived at New 
York on WednesdllY mornmg from Syndey 
N S with the Telegrapb Excurtlor sts all 
well We learn by her that abuut 40 mtles 
f the sub manne cable had been payed out 

when a heavy storm came on 1D consequence 
of wlncb the cable was obhged to be cut 1D 

order to save the bark on whIch the remamder 
was The nature of the bottom wbere the 
cable hes IS Buch that the Company gave up 
all hope of reQov(lrmg it and consequently the 
remamder was landed at SIdney and the 
whole abandoned to the underWriters Tbe 
terms of the Insurance were that the under 
writers were to be holden until tbe whole ca 
ble was securely laid prOVIded certalO con 
d tlons were complted wllb As theRe con 
dmons wer!) stnctly followed the Company 
Will be 110 losers excepting 10 the delay 
caused by the aCCIdent 

Counterfeit five dollar I otcs of the Ocean 
Bank of New York City extremely well cal 
cutated to deceIve are 10 c rculatlOIl They 
may be detected by notlcmg the fiaure 5 
on the left hal d upper elld In the 0 genume 
notes there are thlee falOt hnes drawn around 
the shadmg of tl e figure On the SpUllOUS 
only one The scroll work at tbe extreme 
of the end pIece str kes the border of the 
counterfeit wLlle theTe IS Borne space be 
tween them II the genuIne 

A dIspatch dated St loUIS Tue day Sept 
4 says The Sq!tattcT SOllcmgn of Aug 28 
nommates Mr Atchl~on fur the next Presl 
dency It demes tbe rumOI of an mtentlon 
to annex: Platte County Mo to Kansas 
Says that Kansas IS deprm3d of Illd flOm Its 
Southern alhes because It has become a pre v 
to the North It expreHses a hope that the 
next N auonal Congress WIll be the last 

THE SABBATH RECORDER, 81 PT .. 13, 1855. 
It 18 stated that the Brltlsh Government Tb 

has not rehnqUlshed the recrUIting system 10 e present IS the four hundredth year DlARRmD 
the U nlled States but on the contrary bas a T~ce the IDtroducllon of the art of Prtntmg In Sb loh N J Aogust 30 by Eld W B G Helle 
large nUlVber of agelJts employed for the e first book ever printed with a dale was Mr ALBnT R "ONES 10 MISS SARAH J W 
co W 

Issued In 1456 NIne y r h >Jr dougl ter of Clement Welt all of Sh loh ANE 'ST 

mmg IDter who are expected to mduee b ears a ter t e n.Oral 
many poor workingmen to VISIt Can"da undel egan to be pubhcly read at Constallll ople In C ark v lie Mad 000 Co N Y Sept tbe 5th by 

f 
"and at the same tIm th B bl Eld J ,b m C • ke Dr L V; DENIBON to MI._ IUL ... 

promtsc 0 employment The recruits 011 eel e was S6r t fOri h -E FRANKLIN buth of C arkev I e "# 

reachmg Hahfax are said to be cheated of flbY the Press to the people comm~ncmg lis 
h If h 

Ight whICh bas bee I Io Leooardsv lie N Y by E d Wm B M"oon 
ate promIsed pay and Impnsoned and 0 great y acceleraled ID h I na our time d d on t e .t n.t Mr BENJUI N P CIIUSBRO 10 M •• 

flogged for grumbhng all the fa~d e:;I~~ e~~t~ear the glad lJdlOgs to LOUISA. ASHLEY bOlh of Ut aNY 

A Pn ladelphla newspaper of the dale of Toe d I ---D-'-;;---
Jan 10 1798 t8 the authOrity for the follow after ha~e I~a p~ofesslOn or New Orleans In Newporl R I lI.ogU8t 10tb after a hoger og and 
1D~ _ DIed at New London Mr John the on ng een Iscossmg for several years pa ufol,liDes, Mr. PHEB. MURE aged about seveoty 
Weeks, aged 114 He marrIed hIS tenth fated f~ of the yellow fever wb ch has deso years She was an ACncHD In her youlb .be em 
WIfe when 106. she was only 16 HIS grey not I~;O ~ItIISo nowh of the oplDlOn that It IS ~f"~h~d ~~;::~bg~~~ ~a~~~a"~hS:~hb~C~~!p~r~~~:; 
han had fallen off. and was lately renewed by stands I \e n t S questIon the faculty she rem a ned a member a d COD mu~d to exempl fy 
a dark head of hatr, a new set of teeth had dtsease ~s \h pr~porliOt of eight to two The tbe rehglOn sbe profe.sed til ber deatb Sbe was 0 

made tbelr appearance and a few hours pre ere ore 0 lo~ ongln woman equally d s ngUl.hed for d go ty of persoDal 
VIOUS to bts death he ate three pounds of SInce the first appearanne of the cholera In ~~~b~! ;~e~ manner •• trong Judgment and constant 
pork two or three pounds of uread and Florence early m June there ha~e been In Plamfield N J Aogust 3d afer n shorIIllne.8, 
drank nearly a pIDt of Wine some 3 500 cases 1U a popullluon of 120 000 ANGEL NA MATILDA daDgbler of TbomasaDd Carohoe 

B ffi 1 the deaths bomg about 80 per ce t Th Raodolph aged five yearo and eleveo mODtls It ISOO 
U a oes In uIDumerable numbers are morlahty I th ti I n e doubt a WIse alT'dngemenl tl at thes,", strokes that fall 

Safery'. Tempmnee Holtl 
.l.IID 

'VELEGRAPH DINING SALOON, 
No 14 Beekmlln "'_et. N Y 

XEPT ON 7HE EUROPEAlf PLAN 
MEALS AT ALL HOUR~ OP THE DAY 

LODGING ROOMS, 
From 1210 la per Week or 50 OIB per NI,ht 

B.LA BAWYK., Sup t JOHN B BU •• I" Proprietor 

Farm for Snh 

T~E Hou.e and Farmlately owned and OCCUPIed 
y Jame. Hubbard In ScC'tt Cortland 00 N Y 

He now offered for sale on rea.onable term. The 
uUse s a large two .. tory houoe nearly new and well 

arrenged 0 accommoda e a large family Tbe Farm 
CO:OIi.tS of abont th rty 6 ~ acres of good land mOltof T Ie IS under good cnlllvst on and la well walered 

h'deh are abont 6\!T Irees of cbolce grafted frolt 10 
goo eanog cond t on It s. toated 10 an lOdu,tnou. 
an: 'f0ral commumty eDJoy og all the ad vantage. of 
SCI 00 s meel ngs and markets necelBBry to make II a 
p ... ant home 

Apply to A D C 4t-9 
rangmg over the prairies only 6fteen miles mass f 8 us ar most y confined to the 00 haav lyon aill cted and bereaved families .bouldnot 
west of Fort Rtley In Kansas WIth a spy SlraD es 0 poverty and wretchedness though be eqoally felt by others for f snch were tbe case the F ~ 
glass from a hili tbey can be seen grazu gas amonggethto Bay thfehPehrllcentage IS greater whole race wonld be 1O contlDual mourn og arm ,or Sllle, ~ h e poor 0 tel 0 a d II f h Yet wh tb fi t Id h b CONTAINING about 100 acrea wltli a ~alr propor-
.ar as t e eye can reach Settlers who had neIghborhood tban 1 h 0 n va eys 0 teen e rs W t ro IS past t f dl I d h n t e cIty Of angUl.h and despaIr on a woo and a sm.all orchard of g afted irUlt, 
ocate III t e VlclDlty with herds of cattle To I ft tbe eye of fa h to Heaven and a comfortable dwell ng and oothouBe. It .. lIto 
had been compelled to remove for the want Before the new Congress has fimshed Its And tblOk oDrch Id • there ated about four m leo north of Westerly R I and 
of grass whl h h d b d b work we shall h M I h h wjJ h u a mile of each of the floor sbmg manofactanng c a een consume y the -ad ave mnesota IlsklOg for S. so ace w c more than compensates fur Ihe want v laoes of Potter HI I and Ashaway There are ""Y 
aDlmals mISSIOn 11110 the Unton The late census of a w der sympathy from the world around L C eral other manufac urmge.tab shmenlonear afford ng 

Ooe of the census takers In Boston lately 8
1
1 ows that Its population almost comes up to In WoodVIlle (R cbmond) R I Sept lst MERCY a ready market, 10 the mmed ate VICln ty for every 

t e reqUIred numbe d th h fl WILBOR W dow of rones Wllbor a!red 43 years .pec e. of produce It I. convemenl to the firlt Hof, 
reported that he bad tiound a col~red remale r an at t IS oUTlshmg ::======~===~v~=~;;;==·lk to Ch b u 11 te rlto I d n 0 arc a. well as to tbe very excelleDt ma e 
who It was stated to hIm on good authollty ry Il fea y numbers fiFty five thousand d str ct Bchool 
had reached the almost IOcredlble age of one Illhab tants St Paul the capital hM over LETTERS It W 11 he .old w th'Or w thontthe stock and flll'm ng 
h d d d five tl o~sand IOhab tanls June CI fton Enoch J Dav s W B G lIette B Implements and po .. e.o on glveD the enso ng wmtef 

un re an ten years Sbe s generally MatthIa. B Dav 800 Martba Saunders Ru b Yearance or spr ng If des red To tbosa wI.hing to aecure • 
klloWn among the colored people of that Clly D Smith Mayor of Boston III un address A C Se cer (Gen Agent s absent-w II probably ~e qu at bome nan cnterpr 8 og ne gbborbood and 80r-
as Mother Boston some of ber ne ghbors at a Lad es Exblbl Ion III Boston Bald _ btorn a ant lhe lst of October wi en your request w 11 rounded by sucb comfort. 88 can only be found, m an 

T
eat ende I to) Grove D Clarke J Clarke Gao P old s It I d d th kl 1 

maktng her to be one 1 undred ar d twelve il t tbe httle girls he knew when a boy Maxson __ e e un e y popu ated country tbls afford. 
f 

wh d I an opportun ty seldom offered For terms Bnd otber 
years!) age An lIIV6stlgatlon brought to 0 use to c upb trees and fences wuh the RECEIPTS Pit culars apply to the .ubscflber on tbe premIses or 
hght the followll g facts She was bon III boys and who were called Tom boys by 0 ~nJ~eG=T~ ,~~:~t_~fB~~J~I~18!d~h:~:e~~'tfc: • dress JOHN E POTTER No 15 San.om 8t Ph ladel 
Boston aud W8S a slave and IS probably the tl Clr motI ers were now wberever found No h Western Asso _uon at Be m W s It 18 hoped that.ub p\~trn BENJU IN POTTER Ashaway R I 
o ly person hVlOg who was bOil a slave In lelldIng women m sOCiety witt !~n~~:;:g~o~?~.~~c:~o~P~b:.~~~n' ~~~!:J:r~':,"f~~e:a';e 
Ma Ii d uset!s leal 1 y bod es al d mInds ~ons also who are mdeb ed 0 he e. ab .hmen~ are .'pect;. To Persons ont of Employment 

y re1ucsted to be prompt tI thoU' payments The cu ent 

l\1aU(Jo a I ttle WIde awake town U 0 I the A dIspatch dated MIlton Falls Vt Fnday ;~~~~e c~~;~n~d~:;e comp eted and .ub,eription, 0 the 

IIlI1 0 s eel tral Ra hoad at It a CroS8 ng of Sept 7 says Durmg on altercatIOn at 
the Alton and Terre Haute I ad 174 mIles Fletcher ye5terda~ betweell two men named 
trom Chicago 18 a l11ustralioll of the rapId Chase alld Fulton tbe fOimer was stabbed 
growth of tUWIIS upon the pra lIei LllSt und knocked down by the latter and dleu 
Apnl tl ere was not a Slick of limber upon Ijplost ImmedIately afterwards 1 be quar 
the ground I 1 a~ now Il largo hotel where rei was 111 reference to a whlppmg whIch 
evelY comfort maybe C1~~yed and the flame Fulton bad admlIllsteled to Cbases son for 
of anoth~r was nused lately III adda on to takIng a melon from bls gardell 

The Grellt Book of .he Year! 
p~" the Ed tOTB oj the Ph,ladell'h,a Po.t - We 

tb nk we may eafely pronounce thIS to be the malt 
thorougb and valuable work on the EmpIre of RUISla 
hat has yet appeared 0 the Enghsb langoage 

tbese thele ure Il post office lry goods store Ad spatch dated Chatleston 'Vednesday 
two grocenes and otl or slores gOIng up Sept 5 sllys At the Coroner s mquest on 

Towards tl e 01 d of the year 1813 Buffalo tne death of tho Captam of LI e ship Anel 
was a VIllage of a few hUlldred houses It the Jury found a verdict of murder agalDst 
was burnt to the ground Ly the Enghsh anil NIcholas Wheaton the FIrst Mate and now 
the IIIhabllants fled before tl e enem} In RCtl[ g Captam of tbe vessel alld Henry 
1835 II contamed 15661 souls In the jear Glrald and George Anderson the apprentices 
1840 the CIty I ad 17323 mhabnants 29 A dispatch dated Vermollt Wednesday 
773 ID 1845 Bnd 10 1850 42251 The Sept 5 says Returns from about one hun 
populatlOl has mcreaBed more rapIdly wlthm dred towns IDd cate the reelection of General 
the last five years and now amounls to nearly Royce by te I to fifteen thousand majority 
7[) 000 The House uf Representatives Will be Re 

A Hartford paper tells a story of an All e pubhcan aud Amencan by ten to one 
ICan who deposited 01 e hUDdred dollllrs In tbe The New York MedIcal TImes says 
hands fan E ghshman for winch he was to hat lieven young and faIr lookmg womeu 
reC6\ve twenty five dollars per montb untIl may be dally seen at the New York Hospllal 
Sebastop 1 was taken TblS was on the first fo1lowH g the pbyslClans and surgeons on 
of November last and tbe Amencan has theIr roullds and 8fA present 'it IlII operanor s 
recelv~d h s twpnty five dollars per m nth on males and famalus 
ever smce thot tIme One hundred dollals 
coulu hardly have been better mvested 

A dry gouds house 10 Boston have adopted 
an excellent plan of mak ng t1 elf cle ks h n 
est and mdustn us It IS the CUSlom to d v de 
he pr fit that accrue from Ihe hus ness over 

Il certa II per cent.ge among tbe emplo8ees 
pro rata accor hng (0 the amollnt uf i:h" r 
slllanes ThIS dlV Blon IS made semI annually 
m F"bruary and August The amount dl 
vlded last month was $5000 

Indl~na It IS saId bears off the palm ~H big 
apples One was exhlb ted III that stale 
lately mellsur ng eIghteen Inches III circum 
ference and welghmg a latle over two pounds 
1t was a good cookmg apple The grower 
has some half dozen (Jf the trees the grafts f 
whIch he r!'celved from England IInder tbe 
name of Ku g P ppm som~ SIX or seven 
years ago 

Three ladles were lately drowned at Swan 
[sland m the KeDnebec RIver It seems 
that a 1\IISS RIchards bad gone 10 to bathe 
but got beyond her depths that on see ng 
her danger a MIIiS Dumaresq of Roxbury 
Mass ran mto the watertoattempt her rescue 
but was also slllkmg when Mrs Dumaresq 
also rushed III and all three were drowned 

The MedIcal Exammer slates that there IS 
a httle b( y III Pennsylvama aged nearly 
three years, who wBlghs 98 pounds and IS 
fattenmg at the rate of SIX pounds 10 seven 
weeks I He IS well proportIOned bemg three 
feet hIgh 36 IDches round the chest 40 
round the Ilbdomen upper part of arm 10 
Wflst 7 upper part of thlgb 20 ankle 12 

A gentleman m Boston has determmed 
durmg Barnum s baby sb IW 10 that c ty, 
to exhlb t some of the cho ce mfallta of the 
colored race so that tho cItizens can have 
the opportuUlty to determ10e whether or no 
tbe color has any effect on the lOtel ectual 
orgllOlza IOn of mank10d 

A few of tbe Cayuga II dIal s resld ng 011 
the Cattaraugus Reservlltlon have revolted 
deposed the old chIefs and declared new 
ones m theIr places They aUege III belr 

Mrs Fuster Ervay res dlllg 10 New6eld 
Tom~ k ns counly N Y n :Sur day murnml( 
gave blflh t four 6ne chIldren Ihree gIrl 
and a boy The we ght of each was five 
p unds t) a ff aCI 0 D Sherwood reports 
he mother Il d cit Idren as do !lg well 

'Th rl' were twelve hu d ed Dnd n ne een 
emlgranl pas engers la led a ea.tle Garden 
n New Yurk la~t week bnn~ g with Ihem 
monev 10 Ihe amount of 894571 Tl Ifty 
passengers ID one slnp had oVer 811 000 

Since Ihe year 1810 accordu g to the re 
cords of Bos on Ih neell persuns have d "d 
there after reacbl g tbe extreme age of one 
hUlldre:l years and upwards-the oldest per 
son deceased bemg. one hundred and eIght 
~ ears 

~faJor Hetrmnn the ChIppewa Ind an 
agent left 8t Paul l\1tnnesLl a on the 30 h 
ult wllh $50 000 m hiS pocket the wh Ie of 
wh ch he s to disburse mUncIe Sam s annual 
payment to that tnbe 

It IS stated that the managers of the Lowell 
m1lls are actively engaged 10 securmg all the 
help thot offers and are putllng every sp ndle 
and loom mte motion IlS fast as thay can find 
operatives to run them 

W lthm thirty days there were shIpped 
from Boston to Slln FranCISCo 7440 barrels 
of sugar 4758 half barrels 1151 packages 
120 kegs 150 boxes 20 bhde -lll all 13 
889 packages 

The Richmond Despatch speaks of a 
pamphlet Just pubhshed ID that VlCtntty 
wh cb estlmates that wnbm the last 40 years 
61 664 slaves have escaped from the South 
or 1500 annually and that the totlll loss IS 
827740800 

A young man VI as recently tTled m Baltt 
more for assaultmg a young girl of thmeen 
and kll;Slllg her He was her musIc teacher 
The COUIt sentenced blm to sIxty days 1m 
pnsonment and $32 fine 

A porcupme of some twenty 6ve or twenty 
eight poulld welj[ht was kIlled In tbe b gbway 
near tte reSidence of J obn K Smith 10 

CbestCl, Mass on the 16 h ult by an ltahan 
statue pedler and two boys 

IUR THE SABB! TH RECOR[)E.R 

John S Sm th Ohaumont $2 OOtO\O 12No 52 
S B Oranda I Rap ds 3 00 12 02 
o C Greeo Peor a TIl 0 00 12 52 
Grove D Clarke Walworlh \\ • 2 00 12 50 
Joseph Crumh <) 00 
Wm B,oMaxson 0 00 
Geo P'Maxson P ttsburg Pa 2 00 

11 52 
12 45 
13 13 

FOR THE SABBATH SCHOOLVlSlTOR 

Grove D Clarke Walwor h W. $, 00 
WILLIAM M ROGERS Trealu er 

The Virginia ASSOCiatIon 
The Seven 1 day Bap 18t V rg n a Assoc at a w 11 

bold It. next annual me.tmb W Ih the Seventh day 
Baptl.t Chllrcl at Lost Creek Harr oon 00 Va com 
menc ng on the fif b day of the week before tbe fOLrtb 
Sabbath 10 September 185, .t 100 clock A M Open 
mg d scoune by E Boe A Bee alternate 

J F RA .DOLPH Secreta y 

Tbe Norlb WeSlern AssoelatIon 

THE Seventh day Bapt st Nor b Western ~ a 
t on w II hold • n oth Ann versary w th the Sev 

enth day BaptISt Oh rch ~t Be I n Marqoette Co 
W ,consm on he fif h day: 01 he weel< before the 
iOllrth S.bb. h 0 Septemher (be og Sept 20 h) com 
mencwg at to 0 clock A MEld Z Campbell 8 

aprOlDted to preach the ot 0 uctory dlscou Be E d 
I M Todd.1 ernate H BiLow s Rec Sec 

New lllarkrl 8 mlnar} 
Th. Sem nary w IJre opeo on the 12th of S~m 

ber w b Mr R H Wb Ifo d as Precept eBS 
T lihln t ut on 8 locl{ted nap easan 8ee on of 

couo ry aud b •• a c mmod us aod wei a an d 
bu Id no an • de. ned to fu 0 sb eve y fac I ty a J 
"dv"ntab~ to the student fouuu n 0 her IDS u ons of 
Ih 0 cia •• 

II ard or .tudenlo may be had n fam I e. at one do 
lar und sevent) flv ce 0 per w"e~ whe e.1 t e 
won 8 w Ie. nuly c .d for Tu n 1 om $3 to 
$> per te m accu d g the s ud e I'u .oed Mu 
w to use iI"'f" 0 $IU 00 

I H DUNN :l c of Boa dof Tru.ke. 
NEW MAaKET N ~ Auoust 26 1~55 

MagDlfic nl Fllral GIfl 

SUBSCRIBERS 10 Ih~ CHR!ISTIAN DIII.DEM 
fur I B5 are ~nt ted to H ,pie I d otee e"grov e 

tbe W- LILLY AND THE ROSE PERSONH IEIl 
be Do g veo gratu to all old and new subec bers who 
send us only JNE DOLLAR by rna I a olberw se 

SIZ Cop''' Jor Fi~e Do [aT' 
Tbe DIadem s a str t y m ral and 01 !!ion' wo k 

-des goed for he Chr s' an fum Iy wltlout regard I 
any p8. ncular clenom DR on 

FIFTY ENERGETIC BUSINESS MEN are wanted 
mmedlately to c rculate Ibe D adem tbrouo' nol 
Ihe Eastern and Weote n Slates To such as can sen I 
good references the very best nducements w II be 
g ven Addre .. Z P HATCH Publsher 9 Spruce 
street New York May 21-3m 

Slnte of New York 
SEORETARY S OFFICE Albaoy Augu.t 25 1855 

-To the Sher ff or he Coonty of New York 
S r-Not ce IS hereby g ven that at the General Elec 
ton 10 be held m tli • Slate on the Tueoday .occeed og 
the first Monday of November next the fo11owlDg 
olicer. are to be elected to w t 

A Secretary of State In the place of Ellas W Leav 
enwortb 

A Comptroller n tbe place of James M Oook 
An Attorney Generalm tbe place of Ogden Hoff. 

man 
A State Engmeer and Suneyorm the plnce of John 

T Clark 
A State Treasurer nthe place of Elbndge G Spaold 

mg 
A Canal Comm ss oner 10 tbo place of Fredenck 

Follett 

Fro, the Ed tor oj the A nCTl can Ph,Iai1e1 aqune~ 
- Trnly a valuablo Work-the great \look of the 
day 
Sendfor a e copy a ui try ~t(wwng'!l0urfrierui8 

WORK FOR ALL AND WORK THAT PAYS 
In sell n~ n every Coonty In the Umted Statea-our 
new "ork on the RUSSIAN EMPIRE» and other 
popular PICTORIAL WORKS Terma Oatalogoes 
and Canvas. ng Circulars forwarded free of postage 
00 add ess ng ROBERT SEARS, Publ ahe. 
-l 181 WIlham st New York 
(Y"SEND FOR ONE OOPY S ogle ooples of the 

Work on RUSS[A (the most elegant and uisfol 
Volume of the Yea ) carefol y enveloped 10 ~nt 
paper and forwarded at oor r .. k and expense to 80y 
Post OJ1ide on the rece pt of the Retail Pnce TIIREE 
DOLLARS Early appl cat on I. neceBBBry to aecure 
the mo.t beaut fol and perfect cople. 

W PERSONS WISHING TO ACT AS AGENTS 
and do a safe bus ness cao send for a speClmeD vol 
ume and a well bound SnbBcrlphon Book (pnce of 
bo b $3 25 sent f ee of pos age) nnd obta n from one 
to two I ondred sub.cflbers to be delIvered nt a certalD 
t rna to be agreed 0 oay n th rty or forty day. from 
the t me of son ng Add es. as above R S 

DeRu) ter IDstlmt6 
Tb 9 Inst tot on 19 loco ted n a pleasant and healtby 

sec on ot COD 1 Y a d n B comman ty campa at veJy 
mo al and ate 19AD It 8 easy of accee8 from Syra 
cuse CI etle.ango and Homer Oor motto s Teach 
the yOUftg to gove n t4 ms,I ... -Io etLucate them,eJ~ .. 
G ateful or past I beral patronage we a.sure tbe pob 
hc we have ample accommod.t on. for more 

Ezpense. 
To on from $4 00 to $6 00 
Board 0 fam hes from 1 '25 to 2 00 

o club. from 0 60 10 1 00 
Room rent per term from 1 25 to 2 62 
Books and Stationery furmshed at very low pnce. 

A I h lis oettled lOvar abty 0 advance No bIlls for 
less thao half la term No dedoction. made exceptlD 
case of slCknes. ... 

BoartL of In.truct.on 
HENRY L JONES A M Pr nClps1 
AMOS R CORNWALL A B Prof Matbemmhos 
M os JOSEPHINE WILOOX Preceptress 
M. SARAHE JONES Mrs BII.RBARAA CORN 

WALL MIS. SARAH E SfIIPPEY MISS JAl:'lE 0 
BURDICK A •• slant. In Female Department 

For further part cnlar. addre.. Henry L Jones 
PnnClpal W D W lcox I res dent J B Wen. 
Secre ary or C 11 Maxson Trellllorer De Rayter 
M.d18on Co N Y An Inspector of State Pr oons II the place of Daflos 

Olark ~ , 
A Judge ol'!lllle Oourt of Appeal. n tbo place of JIllthlgan 80nlbern Rnllroad LIRe <-

Add son Gardmer TRAVELERS for Clilcago St LoolS Kan.as and 
AU who.e term. or een co WIll exp re on the lnst all poml. West and Soothwest canobtam thrpugh 

day of December next t ckets aud all nformat pn concermngrouteo fare &0 
Also a J odge of he Conrt of Appeal. n the place ether by tbe New York and Ene Ruftroacl; or the New 

of Charles H Raggles Res gned York Ceot .... t Railroad brllpplicat on at tbe Company I 
AI.o a Jusl1ce of tbe SlIprem" Do." for .be Ii.t Otlic~ No 192 Broadway corner Dey .. t. to 

.rud c sl D olr ct lD tbeplaca of Edward P Cowie. JOHN F PORTER GeDeral Agent 
whoBe term oC office Wlli exp re on the last day of j ! 

December next Central RaUroad (Jompany of New leneJ 
pubhc mamfesto that tbe chiefs have 1 een 
r lundenng tbe people oftl un 3111 UIICS &c 

The ClIIcmnatl Gazelte esllmates the ag 
gregate surplus of the agncultural produce 
for 1855 at $60 000 000 ThIS I~ equwalent 
to full stxty mllhons of gram and half a mIl 
hOIl of tons of bay greater than the productloll 
of last year 

Thll mayor of VIcksburg MISS at the re 
quest of the mllJlsters and congregations of 
tho dlffereI t Christian sects of tbat cIty has 
appOInted a speCIal day of humllta.t1on fasting 
and prayer 

Also a Senator for he Th rd Fourll F fh and NEW YORK SOMERVILLE EASTON &0 
S xth Senate D • r c. n the p ace of Tho nos J Barr Spring Arrangement. commen~lDg Apr I 2 
Tbomas R Wh tney MB k Spence and Ersstu. 1805 Leave New York for Ea.ton bYfBteame .. RED 
Brooks wbose term of oill e w 1\ exp re 0 he la.t JACKET .and WYOMING from PIer No 2 North 
day of December next Rver nt 8 AMI Dud 4 P M For SomerVIlle, 

cellNTY on CER' ALSO TO BE ELECTED rOR SA D COU", (WHy) at 5 30 P M 
Suteen members of Asoembly The above tram5 cooneet at EI zabethtoWo wtth 
A Sher if n the place of John Or er trwos on the New Jeroey Railruad which leave New 
A Oounty Clerk n the place of R cbard P Oon York from foot of Conrtl.ndt-.t at 8 A:r.r 1 4 and 5 

New York Mllllrets-Sept. IO 185a oo~ PM 
Four Coroners 10 Lhe pJace. of Robert Gamble Return ng-Ieave Pbln psburg (opp08l1e ElIIlton) at 

No fUIther events bad occurred 10 the pro 
gress of the war consequently the advlces by 
thIS arrlValllre wholly occupIed with details 
of the recent bombardment~of Swel\borg and 
of the RUSSian attack on the Tehernaya hnes 
or IlS It 18 called the Battle of Trakuer 
Bndge We have full particulars of the 
Sweaborg bombard mel t but only partial 
detaIls of the CrImean Ilffalr FInland papels 
say the RUSSIan IOB8 at Sweaborg was no 
more than 40 kIlled and 16Q wounded whtle 
the alhes bad no loss of hfe Ample aB the 
dispatches Ilre they do not convey a clear Idea 
of how much of Sweaborg has been destroyed 
and of how much femllms Two English 
steamers bllve beell tryIng the range of theIr 
guns agalOst RIga In the WhIte Sea the al 
hed prulsers contmue to destroy the carrymg 
vessels Ilnd storils ot fish snd gra n along tbe 
coast In the Sea of Azoff the British have 
blown up the sunken shIps at BurdlBDBk and 
have burned thq BuhUlbs of that town Be 
fore Sebaatopol affalfB are qUIte unchanged, 
as they seem to be aL Kara The 108S of tbe 
RUSSian. ktllfd and wounded on the Tcher 
naya IS not mucb ahort ot 4 000 men while 
the Fljtlllch own to 1 000 and tbe SardlD1anS 
to 600, Later eal1mates may modIfy tbese 

figures 
Tbere IS no ooltable 1OformatIon on the 

Bupject of nell\llatlons Private letters 
and rumor are bU81 10 Clrculatmg reporls 
accordllIg to whIch the acceSSlun ot SpaID to 
the W Bstern Alhance 18 complete and the 
adheSion of Denmark and Sweden all but 
rallfied A ultrla. accordmg to tb .. same loo.e 
authollty has already submItted a Dew pro 
Ject of I eace, and wtll 1I00n ex preIs herself 
deCidedly for the Alhes Further tbere IS 
talk tbat the Alhes will permanently occupy 
~I)me portIOn of rhe Turkllb terntory ar d 
",III reconstruct the map of Italy There ar" 
other reporlS sull more franclful hut all may 
be aal'el~ dlltrusted 

A dlspatcb dated Troy Wedncsday Sept 
5 says The State ConventIOn of colored 
men to day adopted a platform In which It 
wal resolved to give the ear of our Leglsla 
ture and of our fellow cItizens generally no 
p .. ace until they shall wIpe from tbe statute 
book tbe Anti Repubhcan property quahfica 
uon A suffrage assoclatlon for the State was 
organIzed 

Mr S W Dudley or North Gutlford Ct 
found a turtlE.' 10 bls meadow a few weel 6 

ago wh ch he mllrked In 1820 with h18IDI IlIls 
When found at that date It bore letters C 
R date 1785 Tbe latter date IS sull 
dlstIDct 

The new~papers Ilate tbe BU bSCJlpllOnS for 
the rehef of the yellow fever sufferers ID VIr 
gmJa amouut to upwards of lIi62000 In 
addl ton to the amount of money, large con 
trlbutlODS have been made ID goods pro VIS 
Ions &c 

A.kes-l ot. nnd Pearl. 6 31 a 6 37 

Flour antL Jlleal-Flour 7 31 a 7 62 Cor ordmary 
aod stra obt State 7 37 a 7 62 for m xed Western 8 12 
a 8 87 for OhIO 9 00 a 10 50 fur extra Genesee Rye 
Four 5 50 a 7 25 for fine and superfine Corn Meal 
4 75 for Jersey 

Gra,n-Wheat, 1 65 a 1 78 for red 1 90 a 1 95 
for "hlte Rye 1 15 Barley 1 0, a 1 10 Oat. 38 
a 50c for State and Western Corn 87c. for We. ero 
m xed 

Joseph H lton H eronymns N Wilhelm aDd W 1I1an1 6 and 945 A M nnd 3 P 1\'1 Som~rtlll (way) at 
o Donoell 6 A 1\'1 

A Comptroller 10 the place of Azar ab 0 Flagg New York antL El.wabethport 
A StreetOommls. oner n tl e place of Jamea E urey Leave New York at 8 and 10 AMI 4 and I) P M 
A Comm as oner of Repnlr. and Suppl e6 n place Leave EI zabethport at 7 15 and 9 10 A M 1 315 

of Bartholemew Purdy and 6 P M JOHN 0 STERNS Snperlntendent. 
Two Governors of the Alms Hoo.e 10 the place of 

Patr ck Henry add Jobo J Herr ok 
C tf In.pect!lr 10 plnce of Thorn .. K DoWIllDg 
A Counsel to the CorporatIOn ID place of Robert J 

New York nnd Eric RaIlroad, 

ON and after Monday May 7 aud until further 
not ce Trllllli wIll leave the pIer foot of Duane

Bt New York nl Collows 

queen Vtctorla's VISIt to France wher .. 
ahe was (Il1ler-ed wltb much ceremony and 
reJolClPg. formed a great tOpIC of conversa 

dun • 
RIl. :& M D dd and wire and a younR 

Al'tnenilLfl have left thIS cIty fIr m188lOnary 
l.bora 10 Smyrna. Com VandBrbelt gllte 

&!I1,a • free pueaa' IOrOll the gOlln 

In the neIghborhood of Boston on Wed 
nesday mornmg tl e thermometer was 
down to (0 and m one IDstance 36 degrees 
On Sllturday Aug 25 there were s. ow tl.kes 
falhr g at St Johnsbury and DanVIlle Ver 
mont , 

Tbe two chIef townl 10 the temt Iry of 
Mn nesota are ascertamed by a local census 
lust taken to have the foil lwmg population 
::it Paul 5000-8t Anthony 2600 Tbls 
IS a handsume mCfease over the last eoumer 
atlon 

The latest reports from Norf, lk and Ports 
m uth r!lJlrtlsellt Ihe f"vllr 118 deCreaBlOg We 
Irust tbe neW8 18 corre((t A ftlw morl! wetJk~ 
of BUllh a pe8ullmee would depopulate Ib08e 
doomed emilio 

• 

Prov .... 8_ Pork 20 00 for new pr me 02 25 
for Dew me.. Beef 11 00 for pr IDe 11 75 a 13 00 
for country me.' Lurd 11Ac Butter 14 a 170 for 
Oh a 17 a 2Ic forord nary to good State Cbee"" 8; 
a IOc 

In Bedford VIllage on the banks of Lake 
Champlain the water froze two IDches tllck Eler), Render 
laat w~ek It 18 reported that nearly half of ERTISE 
the oar potatoe and buckwheat crops were WILL PLEASE NOTLOB THE AhDVy d 
d d S d d f ment headed ne Groat Book of t, ear ao 

estrolye ID t Arman 8 an townl 0 that send for a fult deocrlpuve Catalogue 01 all oor Illal 
VlclOlty " Ira ed Workl 

A ti" To tbe ",,, .. doatetL n tbe great art of oe11 og 
'1uanllty of old cbeese IS one of the best boukl we would •• y tbat we preoent u ..,heme t r 

thtngs to eat wben dIstressed by eatmg to m ej mak ng ",b.b • far beUer tban all the gold 
mucb frwl or food of any kInd Phys Cllin8 m n • of Calif oro a and Austral a W k I 
have gIven It In oases of extreme danger W Persona del roo. of selllDganyooe or a onet Bod canv88'IOg a certaia 8 ct DD of c notry r severd 

The new law, allowmg colored chIldren Cuuuue. w It plea e confor w h tbe .nrabseMber wbo 
b 

with f 11 wer every letter 8. r •• POSIIU e 
to attend Ihe pu lC Bch 01 went IbIO opera I c eer e 'y an. Add ' 

B M d 
oa the day of lis recep Ion es 

tlOn ID aston on In ay last when maoy ROIIERT SEARS Pobl.her 
of them attended wub the wblle cblldren ~1 Wi11iaIll-lt., N Y 

Dllon 
Two Josuce. of tr Snpanor Court 0 the place of 

Wm W Campbell aDd Morray Hoffman 
A Joat co of tbe Mar ne Oourt n place of Oha_ E 

B rd..II! 
A P I.ce Ja.t ce lor tbe SIxth Judlc aI DII r ct 10 

the place of Geo W Pearcy 
A Jodge of the C~o tof Comm~n Pleas n tlleplace 

of Lew. B W", drufr 
You", respectfa Iy 

E W LElAVBNWOR H SecretaryofState 

SIIERIFF. Orr CE New York Augnat ~8 1855 
Tbe above IS pub .. bed I ursuant to the not ce of 

Ihe Secretary of :ltat. Rnd Ihe reqUlremenla of the 
.t~tl1te 111 soch case made and pr v d d 

JOHN OR~ER, 
Sher ff of the C ty and COIloty of New York 

13'" All tbe publIC new. apero 10 the cou ty Will 
po h.h tbe.b ve )1 ce I dch week l1ulll the elect on 
a t.I tbeu b nd 10 tb. r b I • lOr a Iverl I ug tbe •• me 
10 tbat tbey may be bod b.fore the Buord of Super 
VllOr .. and paged lor pa),ment. Sep-13 

Dunk,rk EzpTell at 6 A M for Dunlurk 
Bulfalo E:zp.u at 6 A M for Buffalo 
Ma.! at S! A M for Dunkirk and Buffalo aDd all In 

termed late Itatlonl 
Accomm.datoon at 12! P M for Port J erTII IDd 

IntermedIate ato. IODS 
Rockland Pa ... ng.r at 3 P M (from foot 0 

Cbambers .t ) vIa Plermont for Buffern and mtermedi 
ste.blons 

Way Pa,"ng,r at 4 P M for Newbllrgh and Ott .. 
v lie aod Itermed ate ltatlOOI 

N.ght Ezpr." at 5A P M for Dank Irk and Bnll'al • 
Em.grant al6 P M for Dl1aklrk land Bntralo land 

Inlermedlate .tatlon. 
00 Suoday. only one elprell Ira n at 54 P M 
These Elpre .. Tra na connect at WIth 

Elm ra aud N a@ara Falll 
at !ioll.1 and Duoklrk 

lor Cleveland C nClDnatt ;~i~::~~~~~~E~~~~~~:~ •••• i;: &c aod w tb fir.t cia •• ": 
poria on Lake Ene 

D C ~ClOAJUD4, 

{ 
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" 

mg to female beneficence ID RUSSIa (A hst New Steamboat Line for Albony and Troy 
r FrDm P ••• 15 iDOl of L.berty.t at 6 P IIf 

" 

mhmllnmultl1 
of pea e-when we conSider that the war Shortly before the occurrence whIch our 
has fJelther cnppled our commerce embar contemporary relates WIlham M Kay s WIfe 
raBBed our tt ade depreBsed our Industry was confined of her fourth chIld and was sull 
dlsOIdered our finances nor III fact done any In bed and unfit 10 be removed from It But 

Tho Presenl llonllIllon bf Rnssla one of those things. wh ch tbe peaceful seeTS on the 26th of June a neighbor mformed 
I F m the Lono n Time, Aug 4 of Manchester and the mfalhble prophet of 1\1 Kay that a party of law officers were 

of ladles SOClelles 10 RUSSIa IS then gIven) 
The- events of the last year have gIven 

birth to many new charttahle tnstttulions 
amongst tl em the order of the SIsters of the 
Exaltation of the Cross-an order founded 
by the Grand Duchess Helena with the VI ow 
of carIDg for the wants of the SIck and wound 
ed III the m I tary hospitals Every Ru s an 
woman WI huut rei glOUS d sttnctlOn can be 
admmed IDto th soder If she posBesBeB the 
repUlsIte moral and pI ys cal condmoDB and 
alBo ceruficateB of good conduct She takes 
a vow of chasttty obed ence patience and 
abnegation ThIS order mcludes persons of 
every class Sixty eIght of the number have 

bake bouse and darkened by mllh ani of flIes 
whIch break the awful noonttde sIlence by a 
confused hum and buz and would settle on 
theIr nose and ears wtth maddenmg perttna 
cIty-the water hot the ground hot wIDe 1 ot 
beer bot boxes hot bed hot wrtttng 1m poss 
ble read ng Imposs ble-llothmg to do but to 
walt and to suffer And when at last tbe eve 
n ng came and they stepped Ollt to breathe
the thermometer after all would only have 
fallen about (!en degrees and dmner would 
be ready-to see them too sleepy and too 
exhausted to eat, and then go to bed hot 10 
pass a hot uncomfortable mght and recom 
mence on the morrow would affurd me 
melancholy pleasure 

STEAMER RIP VAN WINKLE 0 W Farnham 
Oommander Mondny Wednesday and Fnday at 

60 clock P M Iteamer OOMMODORE L Sm th 
Commander Tue.day Hnd Thursday at 6 0 clock I' 
M and SUNDAY at 5 P M 

lately left for the Cnmea I r expenses bemg 
ent rely defrayed by the noble and chantable 

• 
New England DIeellng Roum 

Fare. Saratoga $1 50 Moreau $2 15 Fort Ed 
ward $2 15 Wblteba J $2 75 C.otletoo'~ 10 
Rotlaod $3 Burl nglon ,4 Rouses POlOt, $5 .0 
Montreal $7 50 

Theoe Boats wIll arr ve 1D AlblJDY or Troy D atrple 
t mo to form conoect 008 W th all tho Railroads No th 
East or West enabl ng pa.sengers to rench Montreal 
and liotermed ate pomts the .ame day 

These Steamera are of tbe firstcia.s for slrengtb and 
speed-well known favont es of tbe publ c-hav n 
been thoroughly overhauled dunns tbe past" nt g 
and off.r every acco modat on tbat can be de, ed 
by ether fre shter or travele 

Througb t cket. can be obtamed on board I e bon 
for Saratoga Moreau rort Edward WI tehall Ca, c 
ton Rut a d Burl Dgton Rou.e s Po nt apd MOl r n 

Sated WI h battles and B eges and findmg the West R i!mg pred cted we arc amazed commg to turrt hlmBelf and fam ly out The 
nothmg very remarkable 10 the manner m at the cowardIce wh ch under sucb cIrcum husband hastened to tI e h use to nform hiS 
which the war affects our own lesources we stances can counsel a d Bhonorable compTO Wife and of course conBole her In an III 

naturally become the more anxIOUS to hft the mIse and the Bbort s ghted folly wh ch can stant the messenger at arms wIth hiS party 
h Iherto mpenetrable veIl wh ch separates us lead men calling themselves statesmen to were at the door their speak ng was heard 
from the mtenor or RUSSia and to nqu re forego a posttton so advantageous and resul s by the poor womal and she began to trem 
how the enemy bears the pnvatIons and ev s apparently so certam 1D order to gIve a tn ble cold perspIration covered her body all 
ofa long blockado and all the mIser es that umph to an enemy vmnly strugglmg agamst over the fficers came In and soon cleared 
ever follow protracted war 'Ve have pre the to Is IQ wh ch he IS taken and to enact the houBe of every article of furmture and 
sented ourselves to RUSSIa and to Europe n over agam to the disgrace of England and lastly the WIfe and her newly bOrl babe 
our workmg BUlt and been careful to put France the same m serable Belf ileceptton must be turned ont too The m d w fe re 
every thmg m a pomt of v ew TlgolOusly faIr which saved RUSSIa and rUIned Turkey at monstrated but III vam The law officers 
whlle Russta IS always dressed out 10 hel Adr anople 10 1~'J9 by a peace obtamed by satd they would be reqUIred to execute theIr 
best and keeps senouBly m the bacl,ground the defeated party under false p etencee commISSIOn The poor w man waB n ep te 
wh~er does not lena to ra Be the op n on • of every remonstrance doomed to be removed 

pr ncess who founded he n t on 
It IS espec allv I he t me factual wa 

and suffermg that tl e Russ an ,omen d I lay 
the nch treas Ires of patnot mad p al y 
winch he h dden IU the r wuls 11 el I vo 
uon and the r saCrifices f; r thtl wountle I and 
the other Vlct ms of war know no lo I d. 
and ID Or mean hosp tals they laVIsh tl e r at 
tent ons w til eq lal sic !Urle upon compatr 0 s 
al d enemIes 

After the) ear 1700 the meetmg houses m 
New England were plaID wooden struclnree 
I mOBt eyes wllbout any pteeplel The 
Wi dows were glazed WIth a dIamond shaped 
glass the walls unplaBtered and the mterlOr 
wilbout any means of heatmg Through the 
storms of w I ter the congregatIOn shivered 
w th the cold dun g the pubhc worship 
About one hundred and fifty yearB ago 1[1 

the 1 ter r of ono of these rude edifices 
UpOI the Su day could be .seen the fam hes 

The Northern Fre ght Expre •• wig e B • 0 

Ladmg to all pomts ao above oamed Sb ppero \\1 0 

des ra II, caD bave t me rece ptB by apply Dg • I 

of her IDvmclb I ty The Prov nces and Gov Extra Genesee Flour These executIOners of Just ce had tbey sa d 
ernments VIC w th each other m what tf e their InstructlOnB-but may t I ot be BallI 
Invahde RusBe IS pleased 10 call voluntary Those accustomed to lookmg over leporte wanted the tendernes3 whICh wJuld suggesl 

office a I the PIer A A DYKEMAN 

contnbut ons-that the whole country s am of market prIces cannot fatl to have nottced to them the deltcacy and danger ~terfel1ng 
mated by a spmt of the most exalted patriot that tI e tIptop pr ce of flour has always been With a womao 10 such a state They sur 
lsm-theB@ and such accounts a8 these are Bet down agamst tbe brand Extra Genesee roul ded her m the corner I wh ch sho lay 
all that we can expect to reael us from a There IS another fact cour ected With thlB la d hold of the sheet or cove mg whICh was 
country where the blacku g brush of the brand of flour that may have surprtsed Bome under her carned her out of the house and 
censor ranks among the most approved meanB persons espeCially those who have had occa placed her on the ground at a dIstance and 
of government s on to bllY a harrel for horne use Two sped back to tbe work of demoh Ion divots 

\Ve have 101 g known the \,ornen of the 
\Vest and the r ac Ive beuevolet ce we hHv" 
all of us lately been filled wuh reJolclrg t) 

tl e p ous pllgr mage of MIllS NIght nga "a d 
her thmy seven compill uns Why 81 a I we 
not also I tel est ourselves m IU tl " I v sad 
chanty 01 our Eastern Siste 81 Why shall 
we not be equally pleased to see sIxty e ghl 
RUBslan women tranBport themselves to the 
bloody fields of the Cr mea I exercIse there 
heIr mIss on of devot un and p e y 1 Why 

not congratulate ourBelves upon findmg com 
pan ons and aSSOCiates 10 our work of love m 
the EaBt aB well as III the West 1 Let us 
thel thank the Russ an women for the noble 
example they are g V ng us let UB send tl em 
s sterly greeting a Id attempt to tread 

of Ne y Englnl d 
TI e men were dresseJ 111 the fashIOn of 

We have therefore g eat reaBon to be grato montls ago we leported most grades of and caberB were thrown 10 all d rect on II e 
fuI to the conductors of Blackw od s Mags flour a hule lower and almq,st every week hatchet cut d wn the couple tree and 10 a 
ZlOe far bavmg adm tted nto ts pages the smce the same report has been made The very short tune the roof of lhe but d Bappear 
narratIve of an English BubJect for many aggregate of theBe declensl ns amounts to ed and BO did Its destroyers They had more 
years reSIdent In RUBS a who left lhat co un more than $2 a barrel on common brands work of a kmdred nature to perform that day 
try only at the beg nIng of the present Sum and yet wlthtn two weeks It hns brought $12 [n an agony of feeltng the husbs d ran off a 
mer and wlo deta Is w th much apparen 50 per barrel The reason for th B 18 that B dIS ance of five m leB 0 racure med cal ad 

large number offamlhes wIll use nothtng else hI h r: h h P b ~ t I good fa th the resuits of lIS own perso al w I e 18 wlle w t er new or tn,an ay 
observat on These revelat ons ought to Extra Gonesee they must have whatever on a httle straw upon the ground and twas 
make us feel how much we owe to our IOsular ~(J the ~r ce I and ~I e ~upty of thlBhblrdand not till n gl t that by the kIndl ess of her poor 
POSItion and how much to our enl ghtened havmgb ee b'l m teb t e

h 
ortunate 0 era neighbors she aIld her chrldren were depus t 

By te f t t h h bl ave een a e to 0 a I t elr own pTice d W s m 0 axa on w c enn es us to raise e In an empty barn e cannot except In 

whatever sums we need m money mstend 01 Now what IS tbls Extra Genesee 1 A some of our Enghsh poor law cruelu B recall 
havlOg recourse I ke RUBS a to the ru nous number of years Bmce the beBt flour was such a CIrcumstance whIch has OCCM oned us 
expedient of takmg our taxee III kl d undoubtedly obta ned from wheat grown m deeper Indignation than the IOC dents of thIS 
Whatever the Enghshman has to pay leaves the Genesee Counlry embrac ng a dozen or pa nful narrat ve nor one which demands 
hIlI stIll a perfectly free agel t whereas the more counlles In Western New York The stricter nveStigatlOn In tl e fi rmer we 
Bystem of forced labor prevail ng m Russ a super or character of thIS flour was ow ng In have mdeed had cruelty 111 ItS wo st POSBI 
str kes the SICkle out of the hand of the p rt to the excellent m leB m that seclIon ble form as far aB the acls themselves are con 
reaper on the very day of harvest robs the Th 8 fact havIDg become known among the cerned We can understand the w rKhouse 
pI! w of Its oxen and d BSlpates m a few I ourB Eastern consumers thiS flour acqUIred an offic al snatched perhaps from Btarvat un by 
the Wmter supply of food for the whole of a eatabl shed reputat on whIch It has retamed the salary he receIves and eaaer 10 recom 
VIllage commumty The estate of wh ch the long after there we e any real caUBe for the mend hImself to hlB employer~ by an econo 
wrIter Bpeaks contams about 40000 acres s d stmellon Bakers and those who use large m 11 ng use of hIS funet on~ comm til g acts 
cultIvated by 1300 serfs pro luces I nBoed quant tIes of flour 1 ave been aware of thIS of mhuman ty at wh ch one feels horr fied 
corn and wool and Yields Its propuetor about and It IS seldom that we see the flour uuload But that 8uch th ngs can take place under he 
.£6000 a year Last yeal h s ostate produc ed at theIr establtshments marked WI It the eyes of the Duke of Sutherlan I fillB us W h 
ed 1 600 quarters of] nseed worth II Old na ~ract cally 0\ olete d br;and hEqually good aB much astontshment as pam It IS not many 
ry times about the Bame quan! ty of wheat our IS now 0 La ne rom w eat grown 10 mor ths 8 nee Ihe lad es of Engllli d al pealed 
upon whIch a los8 of £.500 wns Busta ned a Canada OhIO MIChIgan Ind ana lH no B and to the r s sters 10 Amenca 0 beha f of the 
conSIderable quantrty of '001 lipan wh ch 'VlsconslD But the great major ty off am poor blacks Implor ng them to exert the r 
there had been a loss of £200 and a lalge hes still clu g to the old bands aB the only mfluence to put an (nd to the deplorable and 
amount of tallow upo whICh __ ere I as been one n whICh confidence can be placed shockmg system of slavery and the first 
lost about £200 so that 10 tl s way alone the 1 he truth B lot one fourth of tl e Extra uame whICh tbe signature to that appeal bore 
propnetor bas lost through the slOgle age cy Genesee Flour sold I tl B market s made was the name of the Dutchess of Sutherla I 
of our blockade more thall £2000 out of from Genesee wheat As tl ere 19 more 'VIII that women look at home and thl k of 
.£6000 ThlB was only an IUd rect effect of champagne w ne Bold 10 New York CIty poor William M Kay s w fe earned 10 a 
the war We next come to the conscnpt ons alone than there 18 produced m the whole sheet ouL of her hut and la d trembl ng 01 

Of these there were two 10 1854 and there country where that wme IS a nat ve so there the ground With her new born II fant n her 
bas already been ono n 185 ... each of 12 III IS at least three tImes more GeneBee flour arruB 1 Will BI e speak onB eloquent word of 
a thousand males so tl at the owner of the sold than IS grown III the wi ole Genesee remonstJ ance III favor of he poor wh tes who 
estate has aitoady lo~t the IBhor of 47 able country proper Mnch of th s brana of flour have the m sfortu Ie at thIS moment tu f ave 
bodIed men and spel t £376 n fi Img them comes from the extens ve m lis at Rochester their holdlllgs on her husband s estate 
out for serv ce at the ate of £8 a head In but It 19 well known that those m lis aenve 
the Sprmg of 1854 th s samo estate was re theu pnnc pal Buppl GS of wheat from the 
qUlred to mllke a \ oluntary contr bUllons of Western S!ates and the Canadas and m thiS The Influence ond DIgnity of the Prcs~ 
"'0 oxen to feed the army and five wagons case Genesee flour means that made (not The London Tlmts whIch undoubtedly 
Wlth a paIr of! Olses and a driver to each to grown) m that country or rather upon the stands at the head of the press of he CIVil zed 
be r\:lturned at the end of the war The Genesee Rver 

W h d world thus speaka of the vocation of an 
estate had also to furn sh 1 000 poods of bls e ave seen thouean B of barrels of 
CUlt the pood bemg equal to 18 p unds flour commg down the Western Lakes- editor -

steps 
• 

Anecdote of Ihe Duke of Wellington 
The Duke f 'Velhngton was woJl ae 

qua nted WIth h s B ble and valued It Many 
years ago when Sir Arthur WelleBley a 
brother officer was speakIng sneer ngly of 
the B ble and Tldlcul Ig the dea of It berug 
a revelatton trom G d wI en he abruptly 
saId S- have yon read Paley B EVI 
donce 1 If you have not I adVIse you to read 
tbem I once thought as you now tl Ink but 
I read Paley and am convmced That 
officer afterwards became one of the hoI eBt 
men 10 tbe Br ush army and thanked the 
Duke of WeJlrug on for I s timely reproof 
You may have heard me spllak of my Visit to 
Walmer Castlp, and observ ng that a number 
of the books m h s bed room I brary were on 
d v mty and by the most evangel cal wnter8 
On a httle rou d table close by hIS plaID Iron 
bedstead were always to be found four appa 
rently well handled books One was the 
Bo k of books tl e Word of G d another 
was LeIghton s Commentary on St Peter 
a thIrd Howe s L vmg Temple and the 
fourth Baxter 8 Sa nt B Rest Who could 
des re better hooks for the soul of sllch a 
man 1 and he kept nothl g fOI mere show
the books were for uae not ornament 1 he 
follow ng IS IIUB fa Ive of h ski dness and 
hllmamty Ea Iy m the morn ng after the 
hattIe of Waterloo says Dr Hume on 
enteTIng I s room he sat up u hIS bed wh Ie 
1 reported to hIm the calual tIcs Ihat I ad come 
to my koowledge He grasped my hand 
and seemeJ deeply affected I felt tl e tearB 
faUmg fast on my hand and lookmg up I 
saw them coursl g m rurrows down b s dusty 
cheeks He suddenly brushed them away 
wltn liS left hand and HI a vo ce tremulous 
wt!h emOliOD exclaimed Well tl a k God 
I know not what It 18 to lose a ba tle but tIS 
pamful to gam one w th tbo 10sB of so ma y of 
our fr ends 

• 
Strange Aehvlty of an Insane \\ oman 

avo rdupo H The next deman~ was for ten especially Lake Ene-branded Extra Gen We confess we are senSi! ve for the dig 
wagens with a. dnvel1 and a paIr of h rses to esee From pure Genesee wheat 'Ex n ty of our order and proud of our vocation 
each Twenty paIr <;If oxel were requ red tra Superfine GeneBee &c Anyone gomg \Ve should no more dream of cunfound ng 
to transport the b scu t and aga n a arger through the flour stores m th 8 CI Y Will occa the I mite of publ c luty and pnvate courtesy 
number late m the year but for th a last B onally find on carefulexammat on eVidence m our own case or In our present pu 8uttS 
service the propfletor compounded by a pay that the ongmal markIng of barrel heads has than we should If employed m a state office 
ment of .£90 In ApI I of tl e present year been eraBed and a new one added We once or charged WI h tl e reBponBlblht es of JUdI 
tWIce the quant Iy of b SCD t was demanded carefully washed off from tbe head of a flour Clal deCISIOn What can It slgmfy to any man 
and the unfortunate peasants who have to barrel a. blue label neatly pr nted m g It who devotesb s time aud abtl tytoJonrnalism 
carry It a thousand miles must be abeent and found that It covered the manufacturer s as It la called whether the door of thIS or 
durmg the whole of the br ef RU8sIan Sum lIJ,ill'k of a mtll n the mter or of OhiO The that grandee be opened to him or shut ogamst 
mer and only return home to stal ve dunng or ~1pal brankmg Iron had burned mto the hIm 1 The mIStake hes 10 exaggerated no There IS a woman m 'Vh ney who for 
the long Winter for want of tl e harvest whIch woolf too deeply to be planed off. and 80 tlOns ofmdlVldllal d glllty the paBt ten years has been IlsaDe It 18 not 
a paternal Government Will not permit them It was covered up We know no rerBon why tbe Marqu s of fully known what the cause was that led to 
to gather For these servIces there IS no A lot of the finest flour we ever saw was Carabus should gIve himself any trouble to th s very peculta. state of ber n d About 
payment and the IsBue of a spec 6S of Gov made 11l the western part of Central Vlrg10Ia secure the pnvate fnendshlp of a poht cal eighteen years ago she lost her husband but 
erument paper which was taken ID payment -we knew the man who grew the wheat wIlter more than he would ID tl e case of an Bmce tbat time she has perrOl med tI e dut es 
of taxes has been Btopped The VIllages and had It ground-and yet that flour sold author who had written a successful comedy of her househuld with as much care ae IS 
which Ite on or near the I ne of march are for thirteen shIlhngs less per barrel m thIS or of an advoca e who had made a good ap common-cooks waBhes does all the house 
plundered by the Bold ers who paBS through market than an mfenor quahty which cbanc pearance at the bar The beBt adVice we can hold work WIthout ass stance or gu dance 
them. and the stock of food laId up by these ed to have the right mark ng Men raised give to the more Irritable among our brethren But unhke most women she spends no use 
unfortunate people for the supply of Wmter ID the very centre of the Genesee wheat IS to hav9 a lofuer notton of tbemselves and less time m-doors engaged on the n rer 
IS devoured by theBe unbIdden and hungry country and conSIdered excellent Judges of their vocaUOD Let them fee assn red that kmds of lacework or even at the toIle She 
gueBtB The taIlors and bootmakers are flour find no difficulty In getting the very hest 1D thIS countrv-tbe home of untmna und has II work to do and all her el ergles are 
caUed upon to clotbe the soldiers for whIch flour at from $1 .50 to $3 leBs than the cur well directed energy-there IS no mor: hon g ven to It As Boon as the d sheB are wasl ed 
they receive mere nommal prIces curtaIled rent prICes paid by their neIghbors for a orable calhng followed no honeBter bread and furmture set In order she hghts her p pe 
by the peculation of those through whose poorer quahtyof Extra Genesee eaten than that of the man who wltbout one and starts for tbe fiell 
hands they pass Money IS disappear ng The finest whitest flour IS that which con tbougbt of pleasure or displeasure ofhvmg About SIX rods Ii om her 10UBe ale two 
from the Mouth of RUSSia and tl e paper elr tams the greatest proportIon of starch but man undeterred by apprehenSIon and unal small h liB wh ch she IS at work III Jevelrng 
culatlon IS takmg Its place Every thlDg such flour IS not by any means best adapted lured by greed or ambmon m all truth and They are about 12 feet h gh and on the top 
seems to show that the resources of the coun to Bupplymg the Jabonog man Wltb the ale consCIence devotes h s mmd to the dally d s contam nearly a quatter of an acre Durmg 
try are overtasked by tbe struggle whleh she ments of muscle or power fhe dark South cusslon of publ c affairS 10 the columns of tbe the paBt ten years all her Ie sure moments 
bas provoked and that even w thout any very ern flour usually abounds 10 gluten-a suh laadtng Journals We may venture to say have been thus occupIed Early 10 the morn 
bnlhant success 10 the field a mere dogged stance more nearly resemb.g human muscle that we know liS well aB most men tbe ad van 109 with ber lOe and crowbar-whICh are 
contIDuance of the meaBure we have already and the man who IS obhged on Saturday tages and drawbacks of auch a career the only too s she uses-Bhe .tarl8 for theae 
adopted must brmg thiS mIghty empire to n ght from the scantIness of hiS weakly hlll tops and there works till mght Sbe car 
terms earnmgs to send home a barrel of dark TIes the small st4lDes to the foot of the hIli 

RnssIon Women I 
It IS Imposs ble to read w tl out a B gh the Southern flour may console hImself wtth the ro Is the large one and hoes the dirt down 

narrattve of the cruel and grmd ng oppreBslon certamty that h S low prIce flour wIll YIeld Mdlle Fredenka Bremer has absta ned for In th s way she has lowered or e hIli more 
to whIch a nation uDlversally descrIbed as hImself and family more of the needed nour some Ume from hterary labor .that she may than SIX feet al d the other four and a half. 
naturally gentle and lDoffenBlve IS reduced by IBhment than tlst which would have left thnty better .revote herself to the works of chanty The work she has pel formed 18 sa d to be 
the pressure of war but our regret may be to fifty per cent les! of h s hard earned money I more than anyone man lD tillS town could 

f, b 
n a report addresBed by her to the Ladles h 

moderated by the reileclion that thiS BI arp or ot er neceB81tles ave done m the slime tIme wIth the eame 
disClpltne IS absolutely needed If we are to Our adVice to the mass of flour buyen IS SOC ety of Stockholm we find the followmg tools TI e sEone. alone sbe has carned to 
cure the RUBsIBn people of the lUBt of conqneBt to cease to a~tach so mllcb value to the outer The most nterest ng accounts from ladles the foot of the 1111 would now requ re tbe 
and the dream of ulllversal domm on Wild markmg upon flour barrels Irnot suffiCIent assoCI at ons abroad per a n to RUSSIa We labor of five men and four oxel two months 
and crlmmal as were tl e planB of NIcholas Iy experienced yourBelves to Judge of the know little of ollr Eastern conBm-that 1m to remove Notwt!hstandml! th 8 Immense 
we helleve that lD plannmg and execut ng quahty go to a reI able dealer and buy flpur mense emp re of 81Xty mtllton mhab tanta and contmuous Jabur Bhe e JOYs at thiS Ume 
themhe was only too faithful a representatIve warranted good If your bread IS not as 'Ve have been told that they are barhar ans the very best of heal h When \[ the h use 
of the Opll on of his people who are lu~t m whIte as starch It may taste quite as well f -tbat the women-creatures w tholl a Boul alout her \~ork she IS perfectly raUol al 
that stage of semI barbartsm III WhICh the you are assured that IS fully as nouTlBhmg count for no hlng and these notIons have ~ever deBtroys anythmg and IS gu Ily of 10 

lDstmct of patnotlsm takes the form of a and remember at the same time that It cos s found readIer credence amongst us for the cunn ng tricks such as crazy people generally 
deeuE! for foreign dom mon The Russ an a great dealles8 money thougb If you tbr w reason that no woman s vo ce has spokeo on are She UBes I er Bon 8 wood 10 heat up 
nation wIll not agam we apprenend be so away your partial ty for a parllCU ar brand the other SIde In self.defence Tbese mllhons large rocks whIch sbe call ot remove w hout 
eager to seize the terrttones of their unof. you WI lin tbree tImes out of four get flour or women have remalIled mute-mute as the breaking then pourR water UpOll them sl ell 
fendmg neIghbor or IllflICt upon h m those equally as good for much leas money RUBBlan dungeons or the mmes of SlherIa 109 them mto small p eces to enable I er to 
calamIttes which bave I ecotled so Signally on These suggestIons are more Important tbls From I1me to time some aet of devotIOn on carry them I to tile valley 
themselves season as there has been so much grown the part of a RUBslan Wife a daugbter or a Bangor (Me) Mercu.., 

M I h I I t b th d t f wheat the present harvest that the bona fide bnde who haVing followed blm whom she • 
e a;c

d 
0 y aBO mus e e

d 
con b Ion 0 '"Ex.tra Genesee Will doubtless be scarce loves mto exile supported him and died for Romance of War 

tbe Ian e proprIetors expose as t ey are and contlDue to command a hI h I f. hIm has reached our ears but even such I k 
to tbe burdens we have enllmerated m addl tbe rea b hg pr ce or now WrItes a Crtmean corrcspunJent 
tlon to theu ordmary contributIOns to the Bon a ove given VIZ t at there are reCitals but rarely MeanwhIle we knew that 10 England a great I umber of youna 

enough prtvate consumers who wIll have It that these women were Chnstlans Bnd of len ladlea beheve the ~~nted field to btl sur" 
revenue and the vaBt deductIOns from tbelr to keep It ab til d h I k d 1£ h 

d b th bl k d Th 
ove I 8 rea va ue as compare ave !is e myse i-are t ere not among rounded wltb romance and Borne older people 

Income occaSlOne y e oc a e e with other brands [Times th I d d h tax paymg powers of the country must al em some sou s evole to t e IOtereBts of fancy pell aps fr m their expenence of 
ready be serIOusly ImpaIred aud wIll \D a B tIll· suffermg human ty to dcsutute and helpless CrIcket matches lay g of found at on sto es 
sbort tllne be destroyed by a system of exac rn II y on the Dnke of Sniherland s Estales youth some women whose actIvity IB all love and flower shows that a tent s a cool a ry 
tIon which seems pecjlbary leveled at the Tbe Northern En8~gn (SCI tch paper) has and kmdnes· as amongst the natIons of the and deSirable Summer reBlder ce I Ike 
most productIve IDdustry snd destroys all the the follOWIng _ Westl And when I read 1D our Journals that popular delUSIOns-they make a great rna y 

hopea of the future In order to BatIsfy the In a small house 1D Tubeg Skerray III the :a;;:~:a:;~:t~f: o~f t!'usr:: ~I~~~~e~nu t~: people bappy and contented-but feel eus 
cravmg emergenCIes of the preBent When partsh of Tougue I ved a HIghlander and hiS theIr breasts portraIts of women-a wlfieP a perated by thIS 01 e ID part cular and WIsh 
we compare with th th l mgular ~ h I h f tbe pubhc was encamped out here for abollt 
b f eBe tnllS e S WI e Wit 10 ess t an a quarter 0 a mIle of lover-then I exclaImed 0 truly are the three days I Bhould II'-e to Bee them on 

!l0T-ancy 0 resources whICh Fr ce has Just the house III whIch they were both born and R h f '" 
exhibited by offering to ber Government a brought up and WhICh theIr fathers stIli OOCII t usslan w~men :ort y dO respect anJ affec theIr backs on the ground panting Irke hard 
loan four tImes the amount of that 1Ocome pled as tenants under the Duke of Sutherland 10~ wr~ to edlov; untIl death I 1m pressed stags watcillng the grasB dry up be 
which RWllila chums to possess even In time Mr: Robert Horsborough bemg ti t ' mfe hlat~Yll cerwar s was put In possessIon fore their eyes the haze rl8lDgfrom the glassy 

ac or 0 t e.o owmg cIrcumstantIal detatls relat. surface of tbe sell, tbe aIr like tbe air of a 

age Tbey wore broad hrImmed hats 
lUI eJ up 10 three corl ers With loops at the 
B de 1 ng coats with large pocket folds and 
c Iff. and WI hont collars the I uttons el her 
plated or ttf ure sIver a I of the sIze of a 
half dollar h rts with bosom and rutlles and 
w th gold It ~sdver buckles at the WTlst 
un ted by a hnk the neckcloth or scarfs of 
very fine hnel or figured Btuff: embrOIdered 
with the ends hang ng loosely Small clothes 
were m fasl 01 and only reached to tl e knoe 
where they wei e ornamented WIth SIlver 
buckles of liberal s ze the legs were co~ e ed 
w th long grey stock ngs the boots had 
broad while tops wllh tassels though sboeB 
were some worn ornamellled wt!h Btraps alld 
sIver buckles 

The woman had black sdk or Batm bonnetB 
gow s extremely long waIsted with ught 
sleeves or else WI h very shart sleeves 
with an Immense fnll at the elhow Females 
at tl ~ t me wore hIgh heeled shoes Tbe 
mmlsters wore large gowns and powdered 
w gs 

• 
A CHEAP DIsrNFiOcToR -Prof. Nash of 

Amherst College gtves the rollowmg formu 

la for mak ng home made Chlor de of LIme 

Take one barrel of hme and one bushel 
of salt d Bsolved III as little water as wIll dIS 
solve the whole slack the hme WIth the 
water puttmg on more water than wdl dry 
slack It BO much that It WIll form a very thIck 
paste thIS WIll not take all the water put 
on thereforo add a hule oft! e rema nder da Iy 
un II the hme has tnken the wh'Jle The 
result WIll be a ~ort of Impure chlOrIde of 
lime but a very powerful deodor zer equally 
good for all out door purposes WIth tbe art 
cle bougl t at the apothecary 8 and costmg 
not one twentIeth part as muchd, Tbls shoul 
be kept under a shed or som~out bUlldmg 
It should be kept mOist and It may be apphed 
whenever offenSive odors are generated with 
the assurance that It wIll be effectIve to purt 
fy the atr and Will add to the Villue of the 
manure much more than It costs It would 
be well for every farmer to prepare a quan 
tty of thiS aDd have It alwaya on hand 

• 
HARDENING THE CONSTITUTION -Men 

talk about hardemng the constItutIOn lind 
wuh that view exposo Ihemselves to summer 8 

Bun and winter s wmd to stra nB and over 
efforls and many unnecepsaryhardsblps To 
the Bame end III Informed motl ere Bouse 
their httle mfants In cold water day by day 
their skIn and flesh and bodies as steadIly 
g\owmg rougher and tbmner and weaker 
unul slow fever 'or water on the bram or 
consumption of the howels carnes them to 
the grave and then they admInIster to them 
selves the semI comfort aod rlither questlona 
able consolation of I s bemg a mystertous 
d spenBa IOn of PrOVIdence when 10 fact 
PrOVidence had n thlDg to do wnh It He 
works no miracle to COUI teract our folltes 

TI e best way I know of hardenmg the 
constltutlOn IS to take good care of It for It 
IS no more unproved bv harsh treatment tban 
Ii fine garment or !lew hat IS made better hy 
helDg banged about [Jour of Health 

• 
AMeRICAN TAMARINDS - Wm II( S ngle 

ton E:lq of WmcheBter Va has suceedBd m 
obtalmng a fine growth of Tamarmds from 
seeds proCUI ed at a confectioner s shop One 
of these trees eIght yeal5 old and measunng 
s x mches n diameter last year perfected 
fru t of a quality qu te equal to that Imported 
In addl Ion 10 ItB value for frUit It IS a most 
beautiful oroamen al tree hav ng a rap d 
growtl symmetrIcal form and beaut fully 
del cate foliage 

Th s tree IS w r hy of a tr 01 upon tl e 
Western prames The seed may be sown 
ether m Fall or SprIng m dr lis ahout four 
\Dches apart and cuvered WIth two or three 
I cites o~ I ght mch SOil It 18 preferable to 
sow late ~n the Fall 10 01 der that the hulls 
may be acted uppn by the frost WI en the 
sh ote aro about three feet hIgh they may b 
transplanted to the s tes where they are to 
rema n permanently A handful of tama 
rInds from a fruit Btore WIll supply anyone 
w th Beeds for a trtal 'l 

PROGRESS OF MOMON ISM - Twenty five 
years ago tI e I ropbet Joseph Smith or 
gan zed the Mormon Chllrch With SIX mem 
berB At the present time the Church m 
Utah Temtory contains three PreSIdents 
seven apostles two thousand and twenty BIX 

soventles seven hundred and fifteen high 
prrests n ne hundred and mnety four elders 
five hundred and fourteen pnests four hun 
dred and seventy one teachers two hundred 
and twenty seven deaconR beSIdes the usual 
ra 10 of ptlrs n, II tralntng for the mmutry 
but not yet ordame] and four hundred and 
eIghty Ulne m SSlOnanes abroad DurIDg the 
stx months endmg wuh the begum ng of 
Aprrllast moe hundred and s xty five chll 
dren were born 10 tbe terri ory of Utah two 
I undred and sever ty e ght persons died four 
hundred and 5eveoty DIne were bapllzed 1D 

the Mormon faith and eIghty SIX were ex 
commuDlcateJ from the church 

• 
The entire t umber of apphcatJons under 

the Bounly Land Law of March last up to 
the present !lme IS 209 800 of whIch 10700 
were filed 1D August Durlllg the aame 
month 8 700 warrants were Is~ued The en 
tire number Issued 18 now 24 000 • 

• 

-Ayer s Ghm, Pectoral 

F OR the rap d care of Cough. HoaTlenes. B on 
chms Whoop Dg Cough Oroup As bma and Can 

sumptlOn Th I remedy hal won lor I self Buch noto 
nety for It. cureo of every vanely of 1 ulllIoDary dB
eal •• tbar t sent rely unnece". y to recou t he 
ev dences of Is v tues n nny commun ty wber I 
has been employed 150 W de • tLe field of tB DB " 
nClls and &0 numerous the C88CS ot tB CU 8S 

al nuo! every sect on of tJe co n ry aboundslD pe , ns 
publicly known who have beon restored f om ala m fig 
and even deape ate d 8ea.es of he lungs hy a"' 
W hell onpe tried Is supe or y over eve y 0 I r 
med cine of to kind i. 00 apparep.! 0 .scape ob,er 
vat on and were I 0 V tues a e known tb. put I c M 

longer he. tllte what anI dote 10 employ for the d s 
tress fig aDd dangerous affect ono of the pu rno a y 
organs whIch are nc dent to onr cl mste An no 
on y In form dabl. al acks upon the longs but for h. 
milder va et.s of Colds Coug'" Hoar ... ". 4 
aDd for Cb ld en t s the plensauteot and salest llJed 
C ne tbat can be obta ned 

As t basloDg been n constant UBe througbout hi 
sect on we Deea not do more than ••• ure the peolle 
to qual ty • kept up to tbe beot that It ever bas bec~ 

aDd that the genu De ar cle s-
Bold at wholeoale n New York by A B & D SANDS 

retll I by RUSHTON CLARK & Co a d by nl Oro 
gil. eve ywhe e 0 

LOCIlI AKcnll for the Recorder 

NEW YORK CONNECTICUT 
Mystic II dgo S ~ lB"e 

Adana Chor e. Pot or Wa .rlord & N L l' L Ben 
AideD Row .. Babcock. RHODE ISLAND 
Alfred Chas D Langworth,. 11 HopkJnton C 1U Lew," 

H1rom P Burdick. 2d Hopt"'ton Char cs 8p er 
Alfred Conler N V Hun 3d Hopk"'ton P S Crftllda 

B W Milia d Jamedown Wm A W ccd D 
Ak OIl Samuel Hunt. Pawcatuck S 1 Stilln BIl 
Be 110 Joha WhiUord.. PbooJlix. lhomRB R G ceD 
BrookHe d Andrew BlIbcock Po ryvi] e c. ke Crand. 
C.res Geo Ii Crand. I NEW JER8EY 
DeRuyter B G 8tl man Mar borougb David C aWIllOD 
State Bridge JOhD Pannalee N ..... Market II V Dunham 
Oeno.s. W P Langworthy Pla!nlIe d E. B ~ .worth 
Oowanda Deloa C !lurdlc'" Sh lob Ioaac We.t. 
Hounsfield Wm Oreen PENNSYLVANIA 
Ind.pend.nce J P Llvermo • Cro •• IDgvi]le !lenj S • 
Leonardsville W B btax.on. Uebron Hiram W Babe ek 
L nckt .. n Danl.1C Burdick QuIncy Ab am Bu ga 
Newport Abcl stU man VlRtHNIA 
N 10 E. 1l.lJlarke Lost Croek Wm H..noedy 
Peteroburg Hamilton C ark. G B RWl Wm F nand p 
Po t. ne A ber B Crandall aDC ow 6 D Davi. 
Preston J C Max.on N Milto" Jcplha F Rand 
RI bburgh John B Cottrell Cu p. Bto e ZilbIolO\l)l"" 
Sackett. aarbor Elias I rin Oll 0 
Se 0 L R. BabcOCk Mont a EI Forsy h 
Scolt A. W Coon WISCONSIN 
s. B ookfield Horm.nA H~II A blon P C Bu d iJ 
South Obl"Uo Francia T. lott. Her n Datu!.l!: Lea Ie 
Stephentown J B Maxson. MUton lo •• ph Goodrlcb 
Verona Albert Babcock. Utica Z C""'I'be L 
We,tEdme,too E Maxeon Wolworth H.\W na.4. p 
Watson H. ICY StillmaD II LlllOlS 
West Gene.ee E I ,Maxson Fl.rmington Drmnh 81l~nd 

South.mp 00 J R BUI 
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